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i4r> is sick; our government 
lick; that »c  are sick. Well, 
he they’re right. I submit 

I, rm sick . . .and maybe 
tfe, loo. I am sick of having 

ridiculed and called 
«hile c<ip killers are 

^^is son)e kind of folk hero.
I im sick of being told that 
,,t lad religion arc the opiates 

the people, but mari^iana 
Id be legaliied.

I (in sick of commentators 
> columnists canonizing anar- 

revolutionaries and 
'  nal rapists, but condemn- 
Im enforcement »vlien such 

■TTals are brought to justice.
I »1 sick of being told that 

is the right of the 
^ss, but freedom of the 

.. does not include being able 
read the Hible on school
” Ŝ.

I am sick of hupreme .Court 
nhich turn criminals 

 ̂ on society - »h ile other 
■ .> try to take a»ay my 
n. of pnitecting my home 
family.

11 am sick of pot-smoking en- 
'xi's deluging me » ith their 

iVn̂ ii-tion of my moral stao- 
ris on late-night television.
I am sick of being told that* 
ictmen are mad dogs »ho 
.¿!d not have guns - but that 
5 Lŝ s who use guns to rob, 
;iri and murder should be 
; waid and helped back to
fo
am sick of cynical attitudes 
rd patriotism. I am sick 

politiclsns »ith no backbone.
I am sick of permissiveness.

11 am sick of the dirty, the 
the urmashed. 

am sick of the decline of 
jtj! honesty, personal in- 
it) and htanan sincerity.

M>M of ail, though, I am sick 
being told I’m sick. I’m 
' of being told my country 
lick - »hen » e  have the 
’I'at nation that man has 
r brought forth on the face 
the earth. I'uily fifty per cent 
the people on earth »ould 

trade places »ith  the 
-I deprived, the most undcr- 
lilcjfu among us. 
lies. I may be sick, but if I am 
') sick. I can get »e ll .  I can 
“> help my society get »e ll  - 
' help my country get »e l l .  
Take note, all of you . . .yiai 
il not find me Ihro« ing a rock 
I bomb; you » i l l  not find mo 

'ir  a placard; you » ill not see 
. lake to the streets; you » i l l  

find me ranting to »ilci-eyed

fioi you will find me at »orK, 
K'inelaves, serving in thccom- 

I.J where • live. You » i l l  
foofind meevpressing my anger 
)'d indignation to elected fiH'i-
I jK.

'ou will find me s|veaking out 
ûRport of these offici.nls. 

rMilulinns andpc-rsonalitiesHho 
-u.buii. 1,1 (1̂ , elevation of 
■III) and mK its ck-slrvieti(Nv. 

[•-«ill find RH- contributing my 
"I monc) and personal 
p ic  to IH-Iping churciH's, 

charities and other 
['ubiishmenis »hich have shonn 

true spirit of this Cmintry's 
■pollination to easi- pain, snf- 

[Jiifit!. eliminate himgi-r and 
s inle briitiK-rhood.

most of all. yiMi ll find 
SI 1̂ . pilling place. Tliei-e - 

.'"Ji listen - you cun liear tin- 
i f  of the common m:in.

' I • fill- an .America «here 
‘ v i can »alk the streets 

fear.
Author t nknimn

LCRA Fuel Costs To Be Passed 
On To Local Electric Customers

Rudd Long Recommended 
For Lifesaving Award

N o Increase In Base Rate

An Air Force pilot said Monday 
he » i l l  recommend a lifesaving 
a»ard  fi>r a tei>n-ager »ho used 
his lungs to deliver oxygen to a 
10-year-old boy (rapped for iiO 
minute.s beneath a concrete slab 
in a rain-filled drainage ditch.

“ The people in this neighbor- 
Njod believe Kudd should get a 
commendation.’ ' I,i. Col. I Jon 
Musgrove said. “ I »a s  stationed 
in A ielnam and I’ ve seen a lot 
of people under stress, but I’ ve 
never seen anyone keep his cool 
more than he did."

t'ol. Musgrove referred to 
Kudd l/Mig. I.Vyear-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. I„ Izmg.

The fa r s »e ll  Air Force Base

pilot credited Kudd w ith saving 
the life of Clay Aandell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Drevel Yandell, 
during a tense 20-minute rescue 
effort.

An article giving details of 
the incident appeared in the lun«' 
20. 1974, issue of The Faigle.

Kudd is the grandson of .Mrs. 
C urtis l.ong of the Heritage' urs- 
ing Home, and the late Mr. Ixmg; 
and of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Kudd. residents of (lold- 
th»aito for many years. He Is 
also 4he grandm-plK'« of Mr. 
and Mrs. (iuy Kudd. and of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Ko\ of (loldtb- 
»a ite .

(ioldth»aite electric users »H I 
be paying more for their elec
tricity m>vt month, but not as 
much as originally thought by 
city officials.

Their l a r g e  inci easi- just 
added to the »holesale rate 
chargi-d the C ity by I.C'KA » i l l  
be »holly absorbi-d by the City 
because of a general rale in
crease that nas enacted last 
year.

The only extra costs faring 
citizens » i l l  be the addition of 
fuel costs that the city » i l l  
directly pass on to customers. 
This fuel cost adjustment means 
that the I.CKA has had h> buy 
fuel at higher prices this month 
than before and that (his exact 
figure Is passed on to the City 
and then passed on to customers. 
The fuel cost has been coming 
in since last November, but it 
has reached the point »here the

city can no longer absorb these 
costs. (Her S20.0UO has been 
paid for the extra fui-l costs to

date.
.At a spi-cial called City (oun- 

ril meeting last Mtvnday night, 
the council chose to pass on the 
fuel costs on a month by month 
basis. It is difficult to estimate 
»hat fuel costs » i l l  bi‘ ; they have 
langed from a Ion o f. (c e n ts  
per Kilo»att Hour to a recent 
high of ..‘>7 ri-nts per KAA II this 
past month.

On the basts of the minimum 
and maximum fuel costs added 
by I.C R A in ihi- preceding months, 
a chart shiming the amount of 
increase in eleotrical billing has 
been prepared. This chart, using 
a scale o f 2011. HOO and 2000 
KAVH customers also compares 
Ooldth»aile electrical rales »ith 
HiownwiMid and Hamilton (  o-op.

I’ iclui'ed above are members 
of (he (k>ldlh»aile High School 
class of 1939 »ho held thi-ir 
reunion last Saturday, luly K.

Front m ». left to right. Mrs. 
Charles ConradI (Annie IzHiise 
Sha»). Mrs. (Horia Barnvn 
((doria Armstrong). Mi's. Hex 
Collier (Opal Faulkner), Mrs. 
k)hn Campbell (Mamie Iuhi 
AVomacK). Mrs. Waller '-rizzle 
(Wanda Stewart). Mrs. Paul

Tischler (Kllen .Allen). Mrs. 
lohn Reynolds (IX- Alva A irden). 
Mrs. Ackilph (iill (Clorie luing- 
ford).

Second I'o». left n> right. 
I)u»ard luingford. Mrs. Helen 
Frizzell (Helen Keid). .Mrs. .)ohn 
•lames (Aeseva Sellers), Mrs. 
Arnold Ykises (Kathryn Bli-dsoe). 
Charles l>eek. Mrs. Faye Harvey 
IF.va Faye Holand). Mrs. IXck 
IzHig (Airginia Ruth Kudd). Mrs. 
lohn htihn (.kivce Mae Wi-aver).

Mrs. Sumter (XM aldd-aura Helen 
Oerald). Mrs. IXiyd Hunt (Dorothy 
Fuinice Nkvrris). Miss Ixive 
(iailin (history teacher), Mrs. 
Dellon Barnett (class sponsor).

Back ro ». left to right, Dick 
Izmg. loe B. Kcrby. Mrs. Alton 
Thorp (lacquc %bolt). Herbert 
Faulkner. Fugene Dyas, Fred 
Marshall. Dean Dick»rson. Billy 
Saylor. Sumter (levaid. Sterling 
Barton, Willis Aubrey Crook and 
Milton Tale.

■ »*a »»e e »e ee »**** »e »> »»*e e »e »«a a *e »«e ea *e »e »ea »ea ee »»# *e »a e »«

Star Post Office Burglarized CO.MI’ AK ATIAF FI.F.CTICt R.ATF. C HART
Dry Spell 

Continues In Area
Tia-sday niatht. Inly 2, the SUr 

Post Office »a s  broken into and 
burglarized.

One hundred postal money 
orders plus the Money Order

Harmony Ass’n. 
Meeting Tonight

The Old Harmony .As.sociation 
» i l l  begin their meeting Thurs
day (lonight) at Mt. Olive.

Preaching services Thvirsday 
night » i l l  lx- conducted at K p.m.

Morning services » i l l  be held 
at II a. m. Friday. Saturday 
and Sundav. Iiilv 12, 13 and 
14.

AfleriHXHV services willbeheld 
at J;:l(l p. m.. with evening 
worship at S p. m.

Fver.vvHK' is invited to attend.

Imprint Machine »e r e  stolen 
from the premises.

Fuilry »a s  made by cutting a 
screen and breaking the ItKks 
on the » indn» on the east side 
of the building.

Investigating officers »e r e  
Mills CiHinty IX-puty Six-riff 
Randal Ratliff, and Texas Ranger 
Bob Favor.

The burglary is no» under 
investigation.
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Kecenlly Mills (  ounly received 
a shower and in some areas as 
much as I to |C- inches »as 
reported.

During 1973 a total of 32.3H 
inches of precipitation was 
I'eeoi'dc'd ht-re.

To dale, according to official 
report by »eathi-rman (ilenn 
IX-W ill. the area has received 
only H.OI inches of preeipil;«- 
I ion.

G ’waite High School Class 

Of 3̂9 Holds Reunion

Local School Faculty Almost Complete
Almost all plans are non com- 

plcle for the coming sehool year, 
according to .'si|x-riniendent (iil- 
berl Dtivis.

Three leacht-rs »e r e  hired at 
the regular Seixsil Board meet
ing last Monday night, leaving 
only one vacancy in the leaching 
corps here, that being a high

Antone Indian Family Schedule 
Visit At Scallorn Baptist Church

TIk- Anloix- Indian f;imily is a 
geniiliH- American family, rep
resenting tlx- Odeidii. Aloha» k 
and Tiisearora tribes of Ontario. 
Canada. They will be at the

V ® . '9

i f m  ®
V* • # *

me ANTONi INOtAM FAmt Y

are the Anioneabove

I “ •Ptlat Church July 12,

13 and 14. They will present 
their unique musical renditions 
of Gospel songs.

Scallorn H.vpiist Church .luly 12. 
13 and 14. Si-i'v ices » i l l  be at 
H p. m. each day. Sunday service 
will be eonchicted as usual fol- 
limed by a basket lunch.

In the past 2(lyearsKen Anlone 
has ministered :is a native pastor 
and missionary evangelist to 
thoiis.ands of Indian pv-ople, on 
over 2(10 Indian reservations 
throughout the thited States. 
I anada, Alaska and Old Mexico, 
as well as in ellv-vv idc campaigns 
and in churches thnnighnut North 
•America.

His « i f e  Shirley and their young 
people. Kathy, Torrey and Paul, 
as »e l l  as little Karen Ian, join 
their talents together as they 
present their unique musical ren
ditions of (kispel songs.

The Antone Indian family is in 
a full-time evangelistic ministry, 
traveling from coast to coast 
across the Cnited States and 
throughout Canada, in conferen
ces, churches and auditoriums, 
as well as conventions, on radio 
and television. They have dedi
cated their lives and deyoted 
most of their time in reaching 
and winning their own North 
American Indian people to Christ.

Rev. Billy Roberts and 
members of the church invite 
everyone to attend the services 
rrUay, iiatiuday and Sunday and 
hear the Antone Indian family.

school F.nglish and a girls ’ bas
ketball ciKich combination. IXivis 
commented that this ixisitimiwill 
certainly be filled in the rx-xt 
few weeks.

The new assistant coach is 
I’erry Farley, whowill alsoteach 
junior high math. Farley has a 
Alasters IX-gree in math from 
Southwest Texas I iiiyersily and 
has done oiÌK“r work in his ma jor 
field, all in all compiling over H.» 
hours of collegi- work in mallK-- 
maties He has just reeenlly 
(aught at IX-ekville in Fast Texas, 
and bi-fore that has been on the 
staff of Sxithwesl Texas Iunior 
f. ollege in I valde as a math 
instructor.

Farley was a l.iltic All Ameri- 
ean in football at W hartmit ounty 
Iunior College in 1()(>2 and was 
valedictorian nf his high schovil 
class.

He wilt be the head boys’ 
basketball coach here.
, Airs. Helliann W right of (iold- 
thwaite has bi-en selected as a 
new elementary teacher for the 
1974-7.1 scIVKil year. She will 
teach in (he third and fourth 
grades.

Miss Becky Trotter of Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood has 
been selected by the Board as 
the band director for the (kild- 
thwaile schools for the coming 
year. Miss Trotter will be doing 
her practice teaching in the morn
ings this fall at l.ampasas and 
will manage the band directing 
duties here in the afternoons. 
She will graduate at mid-term.

In other (xiard business, the 
dress code for the coming year 
was approved. It is almost ident
ical to the code submitted by 
the Student Council.

A separate article concerning 
the dress code appears on page 
8 of this week’ s Goldthwaite 
F.agle.

The Board set #*20 a. m. as 
the starting time (or school this 
year, siÈject to change as the 
days get shorter so students 
will not have to be attending

school in thi- diirk hours of the 
day. Thi- Board will take official 
action on the starting lime whi-n 
it becomes rx-eessary.

The Board accepted the reco
mmendations of the Boai'd of 
Fgualizalion for theeomingyear.

In other matters, the Ikiard 
completed staff needs for aitk-s. 
lunchroom workers and other 
sehvKil .jobs.

Aidi- for itK- elementary 
sehvKil is Mrs. Ikirothy Vnilh 
and in high sehixil will be Mrs. 
Clara Hammond. Mrs. Wanda 
lleniy will bi- the high sch<«)l 
librarian.

Cafeteria cooks and hel|X-rs 
were finalized al the meeting.

( ooks are Mrs. I.illian AAeleh. 
Mrs. Florine Price. Grarie 
Perry and Aerna Bunting. Ik-lp- 
ers are Airs. Fllen Galloway. 
Mrs. Carol.vTV Iziiighlin and Airs. 
Althea Tnlly.

The sch<«)l is still in need of 
one bus driyer. and Supl. Davis 
invites applicants for the posi
tion. Bus drivers already hired 
for the 1974-7.1 year arc le c il 
Derrick, head driver. AMIIiam

Harlow. Dalton lauiglilin. Hobby 
1.1-aeh. I I) ltobi--<Mi and Ra
mona (orona. The remaining 
driver will be selected al Ihe 
Aiigusi meeting.

Bids for variiiiis services piii'- 
chasi-d by i Ik- s iIwmiI district 
were opi-ned at the meeting, 
l.arry Dalton and ( ily I le.iners 
was selected as the alhlelie 
1,'iundry for (he sehool. Pure 
Alilh ( o. of VA aco was selected 
as iIk- outlet for all the sehiKiFs 
milk. NaliiNial l.inen Si-rvieewas 
seleyled by the board to suixily 
clean mo(is for janitor service. 
( ontinental oil ( o. was si-leel- 
ed by I he Hoard as the gasoline 
supplier for the buses for ihe 
coming schiMil year, and (, ( 
Head Insiiianee was ihi' recip
ient of the sclxiol’ s insurance 
for the year.

! . .

I'l -irr.i"
i.i- •

.f w t. •

lennie Trent Dew 
Library Schedules Book Sale

The lonnie ’Trent Dew I.ibrary 
in Goldthwaite will have a book 
sale on Thursday, July 23th.

Cnwanted librar.v books will 
be sold and all proceeds will 
go to the library.

Anyone wishing to donate use- 
able books for thir book sale are 
urged to contact Mrs. Mac 
Featherston. librarian, or any 
member of the library board.

I’ lans call for an all day sale 
with a very large number of 
books to be sold.

Refreshments will be served 
during the day and everyoiK Is 
urged to come brow se through 
the library.

The library board sincerely 
asks for the supportof the public, 
as many Improvements are 
needed.

Tlx- (aildihwaile High Sch«*il 
Class of 1939 held its second 
reunion on Silurday, luly (>th. 
al the Mills ' ount.v Aouth ten
ter. sixty-three pervms attend
ed. including thirty class mem-- 
bers and llx-ir gvK-sis. Activities 
of the eu-ning ineliidi-da "Renew
al of Aeguaintanees’ ’ followed by 
a barbecue dinner and program.

Master of ( eremonies was 
class president Dr. Iix- Hailey 
Ki-rby. assisted by class vice- 
presideni llei-tx-rl I aulkner. The 
inviK'aliiin was given by su-rlin 
Ballon.

The (riildlhwaile l.agle. imi May 
19, I'i:i9, called this graduating 
class of forty-eight students ttx' 
largi-si in Goldthwaite High 
Si lxMil’ s hisinr.v.

I)i . Kerby read the ( lass of 
I9:ih's Si-nior Will In Ihi- class 
nf 19:19. I xeerpis fnmi The 
(•nidthivaile Fagli- cnvei ing i Ik ’ 
year 19.39 as well as scIxmiI 
events nf that yi-ai ixiblislK-d 
under "  I he High Schn«il Herald'’ 
enliimn weiv read by Ik-rberl 
I .lllIklH-r

l e.ielH.i s and llH-ii sixiiisi-s 
wel l- welenmed and .isKed In tell 
alxiiil itH-msi-lves and llx-ir fami
lies. Itxise alleiiding weie Mr. 
and Airs. IX-Iumi Hai nell and 
Miss Izive f,;itlin. (.nldthwaite: 
Mr. and Airs, s I ( Inniger. 
Hamillnn; Mr. .ind Mrs. Tnm 
Henry. Hiirnei; and Air. ahd 
Airs. Rntx-rl Pelervin. laeK-- 
burn.

After I'lassmali' inlisidiietinns. 
a mnmeni nf silent prayer was 
nbservid in nx-nMiry nf di'ceasixl 
classmates. (-isiige Hallai-d,
( he sie I (nvingliMi and l.niiise 
lernigan Tully.

IX'. Kerby then annnuneed that 
Fred Marshall and Mrs. hihn 
lames (Aesi-va hi-Hers) had beim 
afipninied In assist him in plan
ning a class reuninn again in 
five years.

The pnigram was mncludiMl 
with the singing nf Ihe si-hiMil 
ving .icrnmpanied by Airs. 
IX-linn Barm-tt. Ihe class spnn- 
si'r.

I lass memix-rs attendingfnim 
fKildthvvaite wen" Mrs Paul 
Tischler (Fllen Allen). Mr. and 
Mrs. I 1). Berry ((,rem-na Bell). 
Mr. and Mrs. Fugene Dyas, Mr. 
and Mrs. (  harles Conraidt (Annie 
Iziuise xivaw) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Faulkner.

’ ’rom Houston were Willis 
■Aubrey Crook, Mr. and Mrs. lohn 
A. .lames (Aesexa hellers) and 

Dr. and Mrs. .)oe Bailey Kerby.
(Hhers were Mrs. (iloria Bar

ron (Gloria ■ rmstrong) Gtorge~ 
town; Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Collier 
(Opal Faulkner), Browimnod; Mr.

and Mrs. steri in Barton, Izmg- 
view; Mr. and Mrs, kihn I amp- 
bell (Mamie Iziu Womack). Mrs. 
Fay Harvey (Fva Faye Boland), 
I’earland; Mrs. Helen I rizzcll. 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Rub
en  Sumter (X-rald (laura Helen 
S'lylor). Fuless; Mr. and Mrs. 
Adol|ih Gill (Clorie l-angford). 
Fxeler. ( alif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller (.rizzle (AAanda Stewart), 
(irand Prairie; IX'ward langford. 
' armersyille. t alif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred I) Marshall. I.ubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fdward IX-an IXrk- 
erson, HobsUiwn; " r .  and Mrs. 
Boyd Hunt (Hnmthy Kiinice Mor
ris). Hrady: Dr. (harles l(. I’ecK. 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Moses (Kathryn Bli-dsix.). San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Izmg 

^Airginia Kiith Rudd). I t. Worth; 
Air. and Airs. Xihn Reynolds 
(IX. Alva Airtk-n). McKinney; 
Hilly Siylor. I’on l.avaca; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aluai Thorp (tacqui. 
Sflxill). Sireye|x>rl; Mr.and Mrs. 
Milton Tale, (ainz.'iles; and Mr. 
and Airs. Xihn Kuhn ( kiyce Mae 
Weaver). Killeen.

IIOSPII AI. RI.POR T - -

11 I SDAA .11 I.A 2 
Adniilliil - Amber I. Tesler. 

flanees laiwreme. both of (Xild- 
Ihvvaile

l)isehai'gi-d - Pearl A Warix-n. 
IX-riie I I ms

W I l)\l SDAA , II I.A 3 
Admilled - T.mma F. f ldi-r, 

Ikiv id Thomiison. Albt-rl O Som- 
mei feld. all of (aildthwaite. lay 
Ix-f Brooks. Izimeta

Diseharged - l.eila I arr. Has- 
kell 'liibbs, Al lie Wcich

THI RSDAA II I.A 4 
No admiltanees or disehargi-s

FRIDAA. H I.A .-1 
Admitti-d - 'Tmyee Dale Wil- 

co\. Alinnie I-: Iry . Marcia
( oi'iH'lius. all of (áildthwaite 

Diseharged- Amber I.. fcsier

S A TI RDAA H I.A «
No admiltanees or discharvR-s

SI NDAA. II I.A 7 
Admittcd - Mary Trances 

Roberts and Baby Hoy liobert», 
Goldthnaitc

IXscharged - TAsiyce Dale 
W ilcox

MONDAA, JI LA «
Admittrd - Minnic Hnllins of 

(kildthwaite, (Xls Roscoe Kames 
of llamiltnn 

Vi dlschargrs
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^  hen The 

Old Bird 

^  as Younger

10 Ye ars Ago —
CTaken rrofr. 
(If June, 1964'

ihe Fagle Filet

Susie Koonce, C^dthwaite FF 
Chapter Sweetheart, will reign 
as Rodeo C jeen this Thurs., IVi. 
and Sat. nights. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. 
Koonce.

/. Corne ius and son 
Charles announced this week they 
have purchased interest in 1)4 M 
Feed Store located on the south 
side of the square. D4M hasbeis) 
operated by Jesse Moreland and 
I haries Dennard. Mr. Moreland 
will continue to be associated 
with the store.

Mills Co. farmers are com
pleting the harvesting of a bump
er grain crop of wheat and oats. 
Many observers state it is the 
best Mill-, to . has ever had.

W. t . Barnett and R. I., stecn, 
the only two charter member.s 
of the fioldthwaite Lions Club 
who are still active in the club, 
were honored Saturday night when 
the cIlia observed the 3.5th anni
versary of Its organiration. The 
club was organized in .May 1929.

Goldthwaite ( hapter. Order of 
The Fastem star, held open in
stallation Monday night in the 
Masonic Hall. New officers in
clude Mrs. Ozclle ( ornelius, 
Worthy Matron, and James 
' arter. Worthy Patron.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. IXiwney 
■)f Muliin were honored by their 
children with open house on Sun
day, June 21, in honor of their 
golden wedding anniversary at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Duren of Goldthwaite.

A wedding shower was held 
at the Mullii t ommunity ( enter 
for Mrs. Richard Phillips, the 
former Carol I>ocke. The young 
couple are now living in Temple 
where Richard is employed with 
the American f)esk Co.

Mrs. Mildred tgnes Wilson of 
Goldthwaite and Ray Miller of 
Moline were married in Brown- 
wood Tuesday afternoon. The 
couple is now at home on the 
Duncan ranch.

Mills Co. in territory west and 
south of Goldthwaite. Anthrax 
broke out among cattle in that 
territory two week.s ago, and a 
voluntary vaccination campaign 
conducted since then has failed 
to get 100 percent results.

I-a.st W'etbiesday Herbert E. 
Rothwell and Miss Neda Bain 
were united in marriage in San 
Antonio. The happy couple spent 
the weekend visiting his mother, 
Mrs. L. J, Rothwell of Muliin.

Miss Judy Dalton and eleven 
other littie girls celebrated her 
3th birthday Saturday, June 12. 
Everyone came dressed like 
grow n-ups and enjoyed ice cream, 
cake and punch.

Sue Ross of Goldthwaite won 
the Gregg Publishing Company 
Award for excellance in short
hand theory at Southwest Texas 
Stale Teachers College. Only 
nine students received the award.

Mr. and Mrs. C . T. W ilson of 
The Eagle spent Thurs., Fri.and 
Sat. of this week in Galveston 
attending the TOth annual conven
tion of the Texas Press Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
Chester had company Saturday 
night and a big croquet game.

Dec Wayne Henry fell from a 
combine Friday while assisting 
his father with the harvesting 
and his foot was cruslied when 
a wheel ran over it. He was 
taken to San Saba where his leg 
was placed in a cast fnvm the 
knee down.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cav 
beer are the parents of a 6'2 
lb. daughter, Reeta Faye. Mie 
was bom at Memorial Hospital 
in Brow nw nod.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
I K June 1934)

25 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Fagle Files 
Of June, 1949)

A livestock quarantine has been 
imposed on about one-fifth of

Ambulance
Service

TF.LEPHONF. 648-2255
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I l'ay Wilkins

Funeral Home
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mrs. Y. E. Hoover Services
Conducted Tuesday, ^

Kelly News
BY: Mrs. M. C. Partridge

Funeral »r v ic e s  for Mrs. Mary 
MautKe CV. E.) Hoover of Gold
thwaite were conducted Tuesday, 
July 9, 1974 at 2 p. m. in the 
Wilkins h'uneral Chapel with Rev. 
Dan Connally officiating. Inter
ment was in the Eastlawn Mem
orial Park in Rrownwood. 
Arrangements were under the 
direction of Wilkins Ihaieral 
Home.

Mrs. Hoover, a member of 
the FTrst Baptist Church. Gold
thwaite, pasaed away Mimday, 
.July 8, 1974 at 6 a. m. In the 
Hickman Nursing Home in Gold
thwaite.

Bom February 7, 1890, in 
Coryell Coiaio, she was the 
daughter of Curtis B. Trousdale

and Lavina Clark Trousdale.
On June 4, 1911, she was 

married to Y. E. Hoover in 
Kempner, Texas. They moved to 
Goldthwaite from San Saba in 
1926.

Mrs. Hoover is preceded in 
death by her husband on Oct
ober 6, 1968.

Survivors include one son, 
Howard Hoover of Goldthwaite; 
one grandson. Dr. Mike Hoover, 
also of Cioldthwaite; one great 
grandson; and one sister, Mrs. 
E. L. TTussell of Kempner.

Pallbearers were lAither 
Ward, Howard Campbell, Bill 
Yarborough, lo y  long, A. D. 
Harvell and Mack Horton.

It’ s still dry out our way.
Mr. C. B. Jarrett of Odessa 

spent a few days with his broth
er, Ernest Jarrett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Partridge recently. 
They all attended the Ratliff re
union .Saturday, June 29. Mrs. 
Jarrett spent the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. FYUler of Potts- 
ville. They also attended tlie re
union.

Mrs. M. C. Partridge visited 
in the liobert Cox home Wednes
day and saw their new grand
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perkins 
and Susan of San Angelo spent 
their va ation with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mize and 
Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mize and 
Jerry spent one day last week 
with Jier brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Sam Charters of Kerrville.

Mrs. Don Yeager and Deona 
went to Dallas Wednesday and 
spent the 4th with her sister. 
Miss Pauline .Sutherland. Paul
ine brought her back home FYi- 
day evening and spent the week
end in the J. P. Slaughter home.

Mrs. Kathy Partridge and 
Martyann of Dallas were week
end visitors in the M. C. Part
ridge home.

We visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams and boys .Sunday after
noon. '
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È tie Chil 
Ü) had 
Is Count

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Doggett and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fverett Evans gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Doggett last 
Thursday and drove to the Colo
rado River for an allday picnic. 
A basket lunch was served and 
a very happy day was spent in 
bathing, fishing and reminiscing.

I-ast Saturday morningthe chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. loe Sninks 
df Center Point community sur
prised them and a large num
ber of friends with a picnic at 
Brown’ s Creek. A big lunch was 
served and everyone enjoyed a 
twohour swim afterwards in the 
‘ole roim hole’ .

The Goldthwaite Cardinalsbat- 
tled their way to a 5-4 victory 
over the IJano Cowboys on the 
local diamond last Sunday. Beryl 
Turner, G’waite’ s newly acquired 
hurler, started the game and 
promises to develop into one of 
the star pitchers.

M ri. I. T. CfUthrie, 86, pioneer 
citizen of Muliin, passed away 
early Wed. morning after yeari 
of invalidism. Mr. and Mrs. Guth
rie were among the first early 
settlers here.

h 1933 I)
fc-rppxky

stiop at

w butcher 
m  /hop

D iS C O U IS / IS ^ ROUND STEAK
o o <BACON ~7.55 Lb.

W alter’s
tn s a 0  fo m
W y Z y  'N  S A N  S A B A

'Tha Stora Witti Tkeusondt of 
Every Day Lew Discount Prices!"

■OTTOM ROUND STEAK, lb.
TOP ROUND STEAK, lb. 
HNDERI2E0 LOIN HPS. lb. 
Armour SLICED SLAI BACON, lb.

$1.09 , 
$1.19 ' 
$1.29 !' 

89c i

Armour Pon Sise SACON. 12-oa. Pk5 - 79c
SUCED

69c

PICN ICS- 59 SHURFRESH

Fomily
PockPORK CHOPS 

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST 
FRYERS -“  39*

Lb.

BUTTERMILK
67'NESTEA Ono-Hoif

GoHon

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Lb.

^  ^  Sliced PORK CHOP ENDS, lb. __59c
^  CHUCK STEAK, lb

7 IONE ROAST, lb.
SWISS SHAK. Ib.̂
Armour HOT DOG WEINERS, fe. 
Tenderized CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS, k. 
7 BONE STEAK, l b . __________

79e
49c
99e

PORK ROAST, R). 
PORK STEAK. H>.

79«
69e

Rind On SUCED SLAB BACON.
Honte Moda— Sliced
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb.

79e
77c

TH

BuRi DÚG FOOD. ■>. 
CHARCOAL BRIpUETS.
Vlosic Kosher DIU PICKLES.
Kraft Squeeze Type 
MUSTARD. 8-0 1. BH.
MiMer'i SWEET PICALLIU. 12-oz. Jar___2$c
Mary Lou HOT CHERRY PEPPERS. I 6-0 1. Jar, 2Sc 

Griffins BBQ SAUCE. 18-oz. BH. 39c

produce Tomatoes

YELLOW
ONIONS
Lb.

WHITE POTATOES ^
H

*1.09
RUSSET POTATOES 
LEMONS
YELLOW SQUASH

us No I $1 10
10-lb. Boq

6
Lb. IOC

doirg
[D i S C O U I V T S

SHURFRESH Atsortad

YOGURT
^  3 is: 79c Í

MjX or_ MATCH
Woko BLACKEYED PEAS. 300 Sito 

Woko PURPU HULL PEAS, 300 Size

9t. Size___49e

4is.'*1.00

Kniqht Chib Laiwon Lima or 
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK. 28-oz. BH.

Kraft Assarted DRESSINGS. 8-oz. BtL 39c

10»
Wakh's Grope JEUY or JAM. 20-oz. BH. _  49c
Dolto CANE SYRUP. 12-oa. Jar ______ 10c
Patio ALUMINUM PLATES. Dividad. oa.. Ic

FOR YOUR DRUG ITEMS —

Woko TURNIP GREENS. 303 Size .

0051.1
PHILUPS MiBi of Moqnesio 
Mint Fiovorod, 12-oz. Btl.
VETO Croom Deodorant, 2-oz. Jar 10c
STYLE Shampoo or Cream Rinse, IS-oz. Jar, S9c 

■RECK Shampoo, 7-oz. III., Value 1.2S 99«
EDGE Shave Cream, 7-oa. Can 69«
COOL A PED Foot Lotion, S-oz. M . ___49«

Appion Way PIZZA, 12Vi-oz. Box 39«
Py-O My WHIPPED TOPPING MIX. 2-oil Box 19« 
TUFF Hond Ckoner. 11-oz. Con _ 19«

2 5 - * 2 ^ ’
PEPSI COLA

Imperial Beef, Horsemeot or Uver 
DOG FOOD. 15'/]-ox. Can
UTTU FRISKIES 
Asserted Cat Food, 14-ei. Bex

gii *̂1.00
Sts. »1.00

Keefakr Suqor, Oatmeal or 
Peanut Butter Cookies, 14-oz. Phq. 2U:89c

TENDER VITTLES Cat Food, 6-ex. Box, S for $1.
KOTEX, Requlor, 12-«t. per box _________  49«
DIXIE WHITE PLATES. 100-ct. _ 69«

—  FOR TOUR CLEANING NEEDS —

GuIfNte CHARCOAL UGHTER. 32-ea. 39« 
A $ W ROOT BEER. 16-oz., 6 pock for----99«
Rod & White Whipped
TOPPING MIX. 4-ot. Bex_____________
Sunswoot PRUNE JUICE. 12-oa. Can____23«

PALMOLIVE Liquid Dcterqcnt, 32-ae. BH.__ 79«
AXION Laundry Pre-Sook, 25-oa. Box___*69«
COLD POWER, Family Sice Deterqont___S2.99

s  PU«EX Bkoch. Vz Gal. _  39«

Velveeta 1.49
—  KRAFT CO I N «  —

PARKAY OLEO 14b. Box

KRAFT AMERICAN CHEESE t . 89»

Biscuits RANCH OVEN 
10-«t. Por Can

frozen
food/

fM S O O U fV IS

Aunt Jemima 

CINNAMON STICKS, • 
7-mt. _  19«

Chun Kinq Boef Fried Rko, Chkhen or 
Shrimp Chinos« Dinner. IS-oc. Bex
VIP CHOPPED SPINACH. 10-m . Bex 10« 
Birds Eye COOL WHIP. 4Vz-m . Bex ____39«
Mrdt Eyo ORANGE PLUS. 9-oe. Con

O R A N G E  JU IC E
ICE C R EA M A. F.

Hunt’s FRMT COCKTAIL. 300 Siao, 3 for $1.00 

Von Camp PORK 6  BEANS. 2Vz Siae 49«
Horshoy’s FUDfuE TOPPING, 16-oa. Con, 39«
Jus Mod« DRINKS, Vz < u o l . .______4 for $1.00
lost Mold SALAD DRESSING, Qt______ S9«
EAGLE BRAND MiBi. 14-ea. Con ____47«
Top Nokh VANILLA WAFERS. 14-ea. Pkq. _  37« 
Prinqios POTATO CHIPS, 4< z-oa. Con _  39« 
Food Kinq CATSUP, 12-oa. BH. _  5 for $1.00 

Hcina Keshor DIU SPEARS. 24-ea. Jar ____49«
Sunny Jim Roq. or Chunky 
PEANUT BUTTER, 18-qa. Jar
SEGO Assarted Flovors, 10-oa. Con 19«
El Chke TACO SHELLS. 10-«t. Bax. 3 for $1.00 
Breast O Chkkea
Chunk Liqht TUNA, B'/z-o«. Con________

RED Í  WHITE 
6-oa. Con

Cooital Kitchnn 
SARDINES. 

3 X4-0«. Con___19«

Hornwl VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5-oa. Can, 4 for $1.
Rnd R Whitt— 7Vz-o«. Bex A for $1 AA
MACARONI R CHEESE DINNER ^
Glodiek White CORN MEAL 54b. So«h. 63« 
Kraft CARAMa. CANDY, 24-oa. Boq 49«
Sburflno TEA. Vz4b. Bex ____  S9«
Vou Comp HOMINY, G a l.________________S9«
KIMBIES DayHmo. IS-«t. 
or Ovumiqht, 12-«t.

ShurAnu
PUMPKIN, 303 Siao 

6 for $1.00

Appotlahi IRISH POTATOES. 300 She, 6 for $1.6‘¿»li»Appotlahi— 303 Siao 
FRENCH STYU BEANS
KLEENEX Fo«ial Thsue, 20-«t. 
Oaofh WMte HOMINY, 300 Stoo .

3 for $1.00 
■ 7 for $1.00

V.
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Services For Cary Davis Owens Conducted Friday^'July 5

aite

cwral senicesfor Cary Davis 
were conducted Kriday,

V 5 1974 at 4 p. m. In the 
tenter City Methodist Church 
litli the Rev. Marvin Tewes and 
* . Rev. Gordon Talk officiating, 

r̂nient was in the (ioldthwalte 
rorial Cemetery. Arrange- 
[5 were under the direction 

Wilkins l^ineral Home.

r Owens was born July 20, 
^ ' in Center City. He was 
e son of James Thurman Owens 

Amanda Elizabeth Davis 
L .,,5 He passed away Wednes- 

Jidy 3. 1974 at 4:40 p. m. 
,'the ChUdresi Hospital. His 
,,;;j had been pioneers in 

lils County.

ii 19J3 he married Mary Flora 
f.vky In (.corgetown, Texas.

His wife and an infant son precede 
him in death.

I’allbearers were his nephews, 
■Sam Owens, Davis Owens, John 
Owens, Elroy McCasland, Silas 
Price, Melvin Landers, Horace 
Core, Thurman Head and Hal 
Brazil.

Mr. Owens was a lifetime 
rancher In Mills County and had 
received much recognition for 
excellance in soil and water con
servation and grazing manage
ment. I

He was a world traveler and 
had visited many foreign count
ries. He was a past director 
of the Hamilton REA and an 
advisory director of the Mills 
County State Bank.

Mr. Ovens was a member of

the Center City Methodist Church 
and taught the young people’ s 
■'iinday school class for many 
years. He was chairman of the 
building committee when the 
present church was built. He 
represented his church as dele^ 
gate to the Southwest Texas 
Conference on several occa». 
sions and was active in all phases 
of his church. He served on the 
minimum salary commission at 
the conference level for eight 
years.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. I.ufa Ovens Head and Mrs.

■Sadie Owens Head, both of 
Ixvmeta; one brother, .Sverwood

Owens of Center City; six neices; 
four nephews; and many other 
relatives and friends.

(

1

!
i

1 . . . Over tight money talk — stock market fluctu

ations — multiple interest rates on Savings plans? 

Our financial advisors have kept pace with the 

rapidly changing money market and are equipped 

*0 discuss your own personal money problerhs with 

you. They can advise you on a savings plan that 

^ould be of the most advantage to you in terms 

of your own personal goals. So hop off the fence 

and come in. You'll walk out with both feet solidly 

on the ground and the know-how of a financial

advisor.
î*^*V»vÉt« .wared le I  lu,00<i

Mills County 
State Bank

CARY OWE VS 

. . . Conservationist

Barnetts Hold 

Annual Fourth 

Of July Picnic
The eleventh annual Fourth of 

July weekend picnic on the Bar
nett River Ranch was held on 
.luly 4, 5, 6 and 7. Entertain
ment included games, swimming, 
fishing, hunting, boating, horse 
back riding and music. Approxi
mately sixty guests spent part 
or all of the weekend.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Mere
dith Hutto, Dixie Allen, Mike 
Marcado, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Thompson, Karry Chapman, Phil 
Duren, all of W>co; Mr. and Mrs, 
Jim Howls of Ft. Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Howls and 
family, Mrs. Judy Kerr and Sam
antha, Mrs. Betty Bradley, all 
of Dallas; Mrs. Susie ^eters and 
Kim of Natalia; Becky Killian 
of .San Antonio; Kathy Peel of 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wolf, Mi-Kinney; Rev. Bill l.ee 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Allen of Corpus Christi; Mrs. 
Walter Fisher, Jerry Fisher of 
Brownwood; Vita Fulbright of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
•Smithwick and family of Stephen- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnett 
and family, R ickCox,allof Iraan; 
Ixvrene Allen, Refu^o; Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Barnett and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Steen, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Doran Lemke, .Mark Rod
man, Mike ."*roder, Becky Tully, 
Kacee Perry, Ty Tully, Marilyn 

Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. TomCodj- 
Graves and family, all o f Gold- 
thwalte.

Sunday morning church service 
on the riverside was highlighted 
by special music by Dixie Allen, 
Karry Chapman, Marilyn Roberts 
and Patti Wolf, and voluntary 
testimony from various people 
followed by a sermon by Rev. 
Bill Lee.

.An exciting event of the day 
was a long-distance telephone 
call from Nürnberg, Germany 
from Carol and Dean Smith, usual 
attendants of the event.

PERSONAL - -

Recent visitors of Mrs. W. 
L. Harris were Mr. Dan Weaver 
of Austin and his daughter from 
California; .Mrs. Harris's great 
grand.son from Cleveland, Ohio; 
Mrs. .Sammy Cleveland and her 
daughter from Brownwood; Mrs. 
/elma Walls of Hamilton; Mr. 
Penn Ware of F'alrlle, Tex:; J. 
C. Pruitt of Orange and his wife; 
and Mrs. Phillip Pruitt of Ttim- 
ersvi,lle.

Fill Vp With

0 Farn Biriaa Tires 
0 Wi Fii Flats 0 Opel 24 Heirs

Lock’s
Shamrock

S e n r i c A  C e n t e r

J. A. Leek — Opeimlw

At The Nerih -T " ' 
GeMthwmlte,

Extension 

H i^ h l ip ^ h t s

BY JUDY BEA\T:RS 

' Mills County Extension .Agent

Take the high cost out of clean
ing rugs and upholstered fur
niture by making your own sham
poo.

A quart of cleaning shampoo 
at the store costs a t^ t  $2.00, 
but you can make the same clean
er for It is than 10 cents.

Use a rotary egg beater to 
whip one-fourth cup of light-duty 
detergent with one pint of warm 
water into a stiff foqm.

To prepare the upholstery or 
rug for cleaning, first thoroughly 
vacuum any chst and ground-in 
dirt. Then clean a small area 
at a time with a soft brush or 
mechanical shampoo applicator, 
using only the dry suds.

It's a good idea to try this 
first on an inconspicuous area 
of the item to make sure none 
o f the colors bleed.

If the colors don’t run, con
tinue rubbing the suds into a 
little area at a time in over
lapping circles. Remove the 
soiled lather with a spatula from 
each small area before going on 
to the next. Rinse each time with 
a clean, slightly damp cloth or 
sponge.

If the suds begin to breakdown 
before the job is done, beat them 
up to a stiff dry foam again.

Speed drying of the surface 
by using an electric fan or re
verse warm air blast from your 
vacuum cleaner.

A little summer care of roses 
will produce a gala fall display. 
.Some pointers are . . .

As flowers fade and petals 
fall, remove old flowers. Other
wise food and energy will go 
Into seed production rather than 
plant growth and flower produc
tion.

When removing spent flowers, 
cut just above the second five- 
leaflet leaf above the main cane 
or branch.

Use a complete fertilizer every 
four u> six weeks at the rates 
recommended by the manufac
turer.

Do not fertilize after mid- 
■Au^st so the plants will ma
ture and be less susceptible to 
winter Injury.

During hot, dry weather water 
rose beds thoroughly every week, 
soaking the soil eight to ten 
Inches deep.

Maintain a preventive spray 
program for blackspot and mil
dew control.

Spray every week to 10 days 
from the time new growth starts 
in the spring until a killing frost

One in every 20 preschool chil
dren in the U. Sk has a vision 
problem. Rut help is now avail
able for these children, accord
ing to one authority.

Dr. Barbara Sears, health edu
cation .specialist, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The Tex
as A iM  University System, re
ported the Home Eye Test Kit 
which parents can use to do a 
vision screening of their pre
schoolers at home is now avail
able.

The kit is free from the Texas 
.Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness, 3617 Fannin St., 
Houston. Tex. 77004, and is also 
available in Spanish.

“ Any vision screening only 
indicates that a child may have 
a visual defect,’ ’ Dr. Sears said.

“ Vision screening is not diag
nostic and does not take the place 
of a profes.sional eye examin::- 
tion,’ ’ the specialist said.

But the Home Eye Test Kit 
is the chance to locate children 
who have never had their vis
ion tested, who show no outward 
signs of eye or vision abnor
mality, but will show readily in 
a screening that they are near- 

j sighted, that they are using only 
one eye effectively, or that they 
can ’ read’ the chart wRh each 
eye separately but not with both 
eyes together,”  the specialist 
explained.

The Home Eye Test Kit in
cludes a scale version of the 
E chart, directions for train
ing the child to take the test, 
for giving the test, and for in
terpreting test results.

A report form, to be return
ed to the Society, asks the 
parent whether the child pass
ed the test, and if  not, whether 
an appointment has been made 
for an eye examination, and with 
whom.

“ We hope this will be an in
ducement for parents to obtain 
early visual care for their young 
children,”  Dr. .Sears said.

PER.SONAL - -

Mrs. Jim Tullua of GoidUiwaita 
paid a visit to the Eagle Office 
last Friday, and while there sub
scribed to the paper for her son 
Rex of Waco.
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Different
Because...

. . . Cfeaied lo moisluoze ALO COSMETICS 
aie exclustvaly formulated from the fresh pure 
cry ilal.clear gel' of the rate tropical ALOE VERA 
P ant. mtu/e't own moisturiiii

It IS said that ancient Egypt s most beautiful 
Queen Neleititi used the pure gel’ from this rare 
tropical plant to moisturize and help keep her 
skin looking younger longer Take advantage of 
this 2000 year old beauty secret Start now with 
ALO COSM ETICS

Custom created to help nature replace moisture 
At.O -CO SM ETICS* are non greasy and non- 
oily Lightly teitured. they apply smoothly ard 
your thirsty skin seems to drink up and help 
replace the moisture nature gave you so vital 
to beautiful skin

A full Ime of *\l,0 CosivatiCJ. IS available

i
f

-H U D S O N  D R U G
“What You Want When You Want It.”

!
Pleasant Grove Cemetery Working Tuesday, July 16

A “ working”  will be held at 
the Pleasant Grove Cemetery 
Tuesday, July 16, followed by 
a business meeting. All persons 
interested in the cemetery are 
urged to be present.

AH money received from the

sale of the school building and 
from dues and gifts has been 
invested in bonds. The interest 
is being used for a part-time 
custodian, as it is still not 
sufficient for a full-time cu»- 
todian. All who have not yet

paid their yearly dues should 
do so now.

Any dues may be mailed to 
the Cemetery Fund in care of 
Mrs. A. C. Miller, Goldthwaite, 
Texas 76844.

Big new stock just received

P R E F I N I S H E D

Paneling
\

\ ^

( in  4 X 8 Sheets)

Canterbury Decor, 
Alpine Decor and 
Weathered White

$ 0 5 9
a sheet

Light Pacesetter $4.95 a sheet 
Honey

Birch & Maple
$5.75 a sheet 

$7.95 a sheet

Pre- Finished Holdinf(s 
To Match!

.4:

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everything To Build Anything!”

Phone 648-2411 Goldthwaite

J,L
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PA(;E 4 THK (Í01.DTHW AITE E AÍiLE-MI I.LIN KNTEHHRlSt: 
GoldttmaiU', Tex«i>, Thursdav, July 3, 1974

K i K ' m s

5 c ^ r  .o rd  ^eluding name ^^^7  U t ?TK «>^'TS - Krames, «la ss .a re ,
^  f o r e i c h * ^  '  A. U.INK Ki AI. KSTATK A,«ir Real Estate Sales Are Our bisque porcelain birds, largea.d
twuert C^KiSt i i i t i i^  M8-l-.>92. Res. 84(^3177 Business. V g  A Side I.ine. V\e miniature frames, western art.

(Wdlhnaite. Texas 78844 (.ixe Our Eull Time and Attention
‘ C im ^ "c h a rg e  Sl.25. ___________________________i t i ' l  To ^ r v e  A.mr Seeds. frames and booKs.AVicKer^^io.

r a t^ ^ ' noO«?s same as above FOR SALE '  Storage Listings «anted and appreciated.
Memorial tributes or Kesoiu- A.A. CLINE Kor all your furniture uphol-

tions of Respect and all <<her i l iS t l^ a iL  T ^ x a f '6844 RKAI. ESTATE HROIxt:R ^ r y  vxork. Extra large stock
matter not news »U I be charged («oldttmaiU. Texas <6844 |>h«ine 848-2292. Res. 848-3177 of fabrics to choo.se from to 
f*)T at regular adx'ertising rates. (ioldttwxaite. Texas fit your budget. Come see us
No charge is made for ne«s of FOR SALf^ - I sed color TV's. ILORRIl- Hi RRl S or call 648-2281. .Spradley’ s l-Atr-
C hurch or other public gather- Plenty of sizes to choose from.
ings where no admission is le- 12 in. to 23 in. Mead Electric. Imone 938-.j3.< .Street in Cgyldthwaite.
vied. Where admission is charged Goldthwaite. 6-29-tic 4-Il-tfc
or where goods or wares are of- 2-28-tfc ■ -----------------------
fered for sale, the regular ad- - _______________________________ KAHM AND RANCH Sales or Asphalt paving, parking lots
vertis ii« rates wUl be applied. sPFf lAl r « .  P.in. Trades. Listings appreciated. and driveways. Free estimates.

Cards of Thanks. S4.00. *3 39 - u ,m e» s xieV^' interested contact Joe (ireen. Call (iailyian Smith at 372-3057.
.All « t v e r t is ^  is c.shwithor- r S i i T r ’ f o ? T .^ l^ 'a i t e ;

der except where accounts have 3-1-tfc ^'one 94 8 -jj.l. -------------------------------------------
been established. -------------------------------------  -------------------------------------------

”  FOR SALE - Nice house out on SINGER TOICH’ N SEW - Makes 
FOR SALE • Gasoline (jolf Brownwood hwy. with M3 acres buttonholes, sews on buttons and

rxn u  • nxunii ■  ^ s a l e .  In good condition. of land and a Msh pond. A. .A. makes decorative zig-zag
FANM & RANCH 1  '« e  at 712 Fast Front or call Cline Real EsUte, 848-2292. stitches. $47.50 Call 948-3666.

648-2418. 4-11-tfc 7-4-4tc
6-20-tfc -------------------------------------------  --------------------------------------------

DEAD ANIMAL SF.RVK E - A s  -------------------------------------------  WHA WORK FOR W AGE.S when l i « i h a it  m
near as your nearest telephone. ViOVINf, S.AIE - Black 4 white .vou can own a business of ytmr J  ‘
Phone (Area Code 811) 386-3303. -j-̂  ^  vanity dresser, lots of own? Nice business for .sale. worms, golrfish, and crawfish,
if no answer try 386-3642. Ser- clothes ^ fu rn itu r e  '«m e A. A. Cline Heal Estate kTozen slud gizzards, stad,
v iw  charge $3.i» under 50 miles and Inen's clothes. l>ots Phone 648-2292 - Res. 648-3177
and 15c per mile over 50 miles misc. items. All day fkildthwaite. Texas 76844 O"
from Hamilton. Hamilton Ren- Thursday. July 11 until noon T-lS-tfc » i c o  Highway. Goldlhwaite.
denng Co.. Inc. Itamilton, Texas. ,593 st., Goldth- -------------------------------------------  +-18-tlc

3-2i4fc -------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------  T .H .jt f FOR SALE-Donald White place ITHOLSTERING

New brillian grass seeder. ________________________________  n*| Brownwood * s ALL TYPES, furniture, cars.
Klein lovegrass seeding. Also poR SALE - Like new tri-hull ."„ vLn pickups, boats. See our samples
coa.sUl sprigging. Call Willard Galaxie boat, walk-thru wind- ^ ^ at Rind's Ipholstery. Phone 648-
Partin, 372-4646 Pottsvillc ex. shield. 60 hp Johnson with a ( ' « ‘ ‘»hwaite. „1 7 , 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

1- 10-tfc power tilt, dilly trailer with spare ___________________________t  _  _

I r RK.ATION EWl IPMKNT F " ; a i * 1 i ^ 7 > ’ "  SINGER TOCCH'N SEW like
A complete line of irrigation ' * * ' 7-4-tfc___________Merritt, Tex. Private mem- „ew. NUkes button holes, mono

equipment. Pump, pipe, nttings,   bers only. Close In to town. W 111 grams and much more. C>uaî
volume guns and circular • sell now. Call M. L. Lindsay, antee. $49.00 cash or $7.00 per
systems. kR)T AIN T  IT - C (» l It with Goldthwaite, Texas. Rt. 2. Box month. For free home trial write

l.et us help you with your Whirlpool air conditioning units. 227 or come by 712 East Front \ s.A Box 249 GolAhwaltw
irrigation needs. Iju'gest supply All sizes from 5.000 to 3 ton. Street In Goldthwaite. Tex. 76844. '
in Central Texas. KIMMKLL HEAD'S Electric, Goldthwaite. 6-27-tfc ‘ 6-27-tfc
IRRK.ATION S IPPLV  INC. 5-16-tfc -------------------------------------------  --------------------------------------------

HIGHW AY 16 ------------------------------------------- BROW N-W OOD REALTY
DELEON, TEXAS 76444 FOR SALE - Light weight .020 3712 Austin Ave. HELP! !
PHONE 817 893-6266 Slihl chain saws in stock. Also 646-6717 or 646-6221 Our show room is full o f good

2-28-27tp two riding lawn mowers. Uoyd's Exclusive listing 831 acres with used color Television sets.Some
------------------------------------ *-----Welding 4 Machine Shop, Gold. one mile Bayou frontage. Spring have one-year warranty with new

HAi F IIVTSTOCK thwaite. fed creek, tanks, good fences. picture tubes. All are priced to
TRAIIEKS »i-27-tfc One hundred ten acres in culti- SELL- HEAD ELECTRIC. Ph.

All sizes and types available - “ O T - .T ; ; : ------------ Z ,------- vation. AboU four and one-half 648-3300. Cwxldthwalte.
Horse. Covered. Open-top and Would the ^rson who ran into miles from Nhillln. 6-13-tfc
C^seneck. Mills County l.umber \ega ^ r k ^ a t  A steid at $350 per acre. Also --------------------------------------------
and Supply, Phone 648-3400, Gold- w  s i *  of the hospital kriday. have exclusive listing on adjoin- SINGER “ GOLDEN”  TOCCH'N 
thwaite. Texas. " I " ’ ** Sk:w - The top o f the line model.

S-2-tfc acre. -A^r hours call: Like new. Doesever>'thinK*(^uar-
------------------------------------------  tn  . • L -  << I. , Davidson, 646-5054 antced. Originally sold for over

. . . . .  Sara Kilpatrick ,-11-ltc .Jeanne S^.vprd 646-8961 $500. Will sell for $99 cash or
FOR SAi-t-Hrown-.'wiss bulls ------------------------------------------- Jim Bob Milligan. 646-0973 terms of $9 per month available

weighing 600 to 800 lbs. Hill St:WING M.ACHINT.S - Singer Margaret Stephens, 646-8858 to r e r ^  wiSi g ^ X r ^ t  C^H 
( ountry Store, Phone 915 648- in cabinet or portable $352J5. June Forbess, 646-5665 64JLM54
2737. We also clean and adjust all 6-6-tfc ' 7-4-4tc

5-15-tic makes and models. Call 648-2591. -------------------------------------------  --------------- ------  _  _

_______________________________ ^  3 Bedroom House For Sale In HAY HAILING WA.NTED
r  . p.. MOVING OCT SALE Mullin - Ijocated on three lots, an<> loader. Contact

Old furniture, quilts and quilt fenced, out-buildings, pecan trees Bandal .Miles at 948-3618.
7 M oirf ,  .. tops and all kinds of junk. July and some fruit trees. Call 985- 6-6-9tp
^U Aei F r t  *  iverv «3 and 14. 204 West Schubert. 3728 a fte r7 p .m . -------------------------------------------

Ckll -’ H  2^:V5ri Kredericksburg. Texas. 7-lI-2tc a.NTENNA AND TOWER WORK
X - r  7-11-ltc -------------------------------------------  We install Rohm Towers from

‘ - .y, __________________________________ ^  whatever height you
6-_i-52tc pQp . J972 Sazuki 500 prefer , .  .this side of the cloud.s.

motorcycle, with helmet. This If you want the job done right
KOR SALK - Baling twine. $28 is not a toy! $725.00 ' « e  R  f CAROS OF THANKS 1 call . . .HEAD ELECTRIC. Ph.

and $30 a bale. C all 948-3893. E. Cline, ftoldthwaitc. ^  “  J  648-3300, Goldthwaite.
D. F. Norwood. 7-11-4tc 6-13-tfc

7-II-tfc .-------------------------------------------

WANTED - Responsible party 
to take up payments on a used 
electric organ, now in storage. 
Can be seen in this vicinity . 
Cash or terms to responsbile 
party. Write: Credit Manager
M u l*rs  Music Co., Inc., Busi
ness Office. 8900 Shoal Creek. 
Sui'’  133, .Austin. Texas 78758.

4-26-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bollicr 
of MiiH-ral Wells •'nivMiiice the 
arrival of a baby i^iugluer. 
^4ianiion EHce. born June 2ilth 
at the Palo Pinto General Hov 
pilal. The little lady tipped Ihe 
scales at 7 lbs. 4 o/s. .She Is 
welcomed honw by a bmllier. 
Darrell Ray.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond sumniy 
of Goldthwaite.

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
lohn Boilier of livncsboro. Pai- 
crnal great grandfather is E. 
M Tubbs of Goldthwaite.

WANTED - Old coins of all 
descriptions, C. S. or foreign. 
W ill pay 50 per cent above face 
value for 1. S. coins before 
1964. Pay $20.00 for 1909S 
Indian Head Cent. Pay .$50.00 
for good I811 Indian Head Cent. 
Pay $2.50 for gotxl 1. S. Silver 
Dollars. I will make offer on 
any gold coins. Contact Jack 
Morgan at 648-3401. 902 1st St.

6-14-tfc

■Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Glenn 
Roberts of Goldthwaite announce 
the arrival of a son. I.ani\y 
David, bom at Childress Hos
pital July 7. 1974. He weighed 
8 lbs. and arrived at 2:30 a. m.

Paternal grant^rents are 
Mrs. Jackie Roberts of (toldth- 
waite and Mi'. Fzhvard Roberts 
of Gorman.

Paicrnal great grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. Ijouie Rob
erts. also of Gorman.

WAITRK:s > NEEDED - $2 an 
hour. Start Immediately. Call 
Phillip Carr. 648-2277.

5.16. tie

Avery Poes 
Celebrate

HELP W ANTED - Reliable party 
to distribute San Angelo Stan
dard Times in Goldthwaite. Good 
transportation essential. For 
details call Rex Hutcherson, 
Uano 915 247-5216 or write 803 
E. Wailare, Llano, Texas 78643.

5-30-tfc

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Poe of 

Star celebraic-d their 50th wed
ding anniversary w ith an open 
house al their home .lune 23, 
1974. Approximately 150 guests 
called during the hours of 2 to 5.

Will do babysitting and sew ii« 
at my home. Call 648-2461.

7-4-4tc
CITY PROPERTY

HOI SE FOR SALE - to settle 
esute of .'ially V. McCarty, 
liocated at 1306 Parker St. Alao 
a 1960 Ford Pickup. Vela H. 
-Mas-seyw Administratrix. Call 
648-2491.

7-11-tfe
GILLESPIE PLCMBING 

Roto-Boater Service, Repair 
work and New plumbing- Work 
(rtiaranteed. Phone 648-U75 in 
Goldthwaite.

6-20-tfc

FOR SALE - House and lot 
2'2 blocks from Courthouse. 
Priced right. Phone 648-3494.

6-27-2tp

BACKHOE SERVICE - John 
Deere equipment for digging foun
dations, cattle guards, cellars, 
sewer lines and septic tank 
installations.

HAILING - Black and Santly 
loam yard dirt, cliche, concrete 
gravel, and washed mortor sand. 
Prompt deliveries.

FOR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, air cooled weld
er and acoustic spray equipment.

SELL i  INSTALL - Suspend
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and formica tops, metal 
carports and patio covers, re
placement aluminum window sand 
ready-mix concrete and slab 
finishing.

Phone 648-2424 for T ru e « or 
Ronnie Auldridge.

5-23-tfc

FOR SALE - Nice four bedroom 
brick house. Well built; two baths. 
I’ riced to acIL A. A. Cline Real 
Estate, Goldthwaite.

6-13-tfc

Building lots for sale. All 
utilities available. Call Dale 
Allen, 648-2563.

5-16-tfc

FOR SALE -  The Ada Tadlock 
house on Hanna Valley Road. 
Priced to sell. A. A. Cline Real 
hjitate. 648-2292, Res. 648-3177.

4-H-tfc

K )R  SAIJ-' - ’67 Chev rolet pick
up. 4-^peed V-8; 6 ft. stalk
cutter (roll-over type>, 8-di«c 
Ma M one-way; '55 truck, 2-spccd 
rear axle. I*hnne 948-3363. H. A. 
••Pat”  I’arkcr.

7-3-2tp

FOR SALK - 1970 Oldsmobile 
Cuticss with air conditioning* 
Kxccllcm condition. Call 648- 
2251

7-4-2tc

VSe take this opportunity to 
express our sincere appreciation 
for the many prayers and deeds 
of kindness during the illness 
and death of our loved one. May 
(iod bless you.

FOR SAI.F. - '66 Chevrolet
FIcetside Pickup For Sale. Call 
98V3.547.

7-4-2tp

The Family o f Carv Owens
7-11-Ite

HEARING AID SERVICE in Gold- 
thwaite the 2nd Monday of each 
month at the Mauney Motel from 
1:30 to 3:00 p. m. Repairs, Bat
teries, Cleaning, and Hearing 
Test. Joe Treadway Hearing 
Service o f fUmllton. (In the 
Hamilton Office every Friday 
from 10 a. m. til 1 p. m.)

5-9. tfc

For any and all kinds of 
carpenter work plus effeclcncv 
call Pete Miles. 648-3569.

9-27-tfc

FOR SALE - The Grandma 
Partridge house located on 2nd 
and Lynch St. Priced reasonably. 
Cline Real KsUte. 648-2292.

»•14-tfc

CALL A. W Brumbalow for 
tree spraying, termite pest con
trol, and septic lank cleaning and 
repairing. For licensed exter
minator phone 386-.5028 or write 
P. O. Box 403. Hamilton. Texas 
76331. .V3I-tfc

FOR SALE - 6 Acres in city 
limits. STACY - CAMPBELL 
REAL ESTATK:. Goldthwaite.

3-28-tfc

FOR SAI.F. - 1970 Datsun pick
up. In good condition. Call 966. 
3383.

7-ll-ltc

FfK ND - Pair of eye glasses 
in downtown (k>ldthwaito. Owner 
may claim and pay for at at 
F.agle office.

7-11-ttc

i Sf D Sf'SGF.R Sh W IN(i 
MAUilNE. G (K)D (ONDT. $49.95 
FOR FRKF HOMK DF.MONSTR V 
TION CAI.L 948-3666.

7-11-ltc

Wc want to thank nur many 
friends for every act of kind
ness shown us during our 
bereavement. I«s in g  a loved one 
would be unbearable without our 
friends. Friends are rewards 
from Heaven. May Gq(l bless 
each one of you who gave food, 
flowers and their love.

ATHLETE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 
IN ont: HOI R

T. W . WINTERS —  T. E. WINTF.R.S

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas,  Texas

CATTLE

I

W ednesdays 12 O ’ lack Naan  
Sheep & Gaats  First Saturday  

af each manth 
Phane, Day ar Night  

A rea  Cade  512/556-3611 
O r  Mills Caunty Area ,

Big Va l ley  Ex. 938-5388

Mr. and Mrs. lx;ston Hcrry 
and* family
Mrs. D. K. Childre and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wall 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Black 
and familv

7-11-ltc

Strong, quick-drying T-4-L 
checks itch and burning or your 
59c back at any drug counter. 
Then, in 3-5 days watch infected 
skin slough off. W atch HE ALTHY 
skin appear! NOW at Hudson 
Drug.

7-4-3tc

W ANTED - Remodeling, cabinet 
and carpentrv work of all kinds. 
Call 985-3364.

7-11-lie

ALL BRICK - - Home for sale. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, carport, all 
niceties, and all brand new. .sitill 
have time to pick .vour carpet 
if you hurry. Contact M ills lo .  
I.umber and Sipply, phone 648- 
3400. (toldihwaite.

O-LMfe

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR S.AI,F - IkH'se and lot, 
1212 I'arker (across fiom hos- 
pilal). Write or call James H. 
Moan. I’ . O, Box 1435, Austin. 
Texas. 78767. Telephone Austin 
512-4.53-4868. DO NOT DISTI RH 
(K.CI PANT.

7-II-41C

I want to thank each and every
one for the cards, letters and 
prayers while I was in the hos
pital. Thanks to Dr. Childress 
and his fine staff at the Childress 
Hospital. May the Ixird blessyx>u 
all.

Y(H TH-A-RAMA 
Need help for odd jobs? Teen

agers hire out by the hour, day, 
or week through our referral 
service. Call Mills County
Council of Governments.
648-2622.

7-11-tfc

Kffcctive Immediately the part
nership of D & L .vimall Engine 
Sales and Service has been dis
solved.

7-n-ltc

C A L I.

L. J. Pigg
For Septic Tank (  leaning

Henry J. Nauert
7-n-ltp

YOCTH-A-RAMA 
Teenagers who want extra 

spending money for odd jobs 
(mow lawns, washwindows,baby
sit, etc.) can call our office for 
referral. Mills County Council 
of Ctovemments, 648-2822.

7-U-tfc

QUALITY Concrete Tanks for sale 
and installed.

is the difference
Q u ie t,Th rifty Dependable

LENNOX

Call after 5 p.m. 386-3873 
Route 3, Hamilton, Texas

The family of Annie Ix»u 
Manning would like to express 
their sincere appreciation for all 
your many kind expressions 
shown to us during the illness and 
death of our loved one. May r,od 
Mess each of you.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Anderson 
and family
Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Jeske 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Averhoff 

7-11-ltp

Don't Scratch That Itch!
I'SE rrCH-MF^NOT 

ConUins 6 ITCH-STOPPERS to 
quiet itching in mimites; anti
septic kills germs, speeds heal
ing. Fine for eczema, foot itch, 
insect bites, poison Ivy, cither 
surface rashes. In 15 minutes 
the Itch is GONE or your 59c 
back. Ask for rrCH-MF-NOT. 
NOW at Hudson Drug.

7-4-3tc

Central Air Conditioning 
Enjoy it N O W !

Q U A L I T Y

Neai Electric 
Pieu 648 3133 

Gelithwaitc

REUPHOLSTERY
Paniltwr« aatf Aat* 

V n * Ftckap «Bd Detlvery

Spradley^s 
Upholstery Shop

1M«1 «M -M « !
81 — Goldthwmlte

p m ;!-: 4 THE (.ui.D i im  a it i; k  v .li- ,mi u  k  kxtvu., 
(k)ldlhwaite. Texas. riKirsctiy. luly M, 1974" ' ” '^ ***̂

••Hickman Notes-
Hei-c wc arc getting on into 

Inly .ind lx)l weutiK'r. Hut who 
worries aboul tlie heat when wo 
gel lo make Iximemack' ice 
cream? AAcnild you believe we 
m.'ide it twice in the same month? 
AAe must give Iik* .Ander.son 
credit for the idea this time 
and Mildred Anderson for bring
ing some of i Ih- ice cream. Mire 
was giMid.

Sunda.v schixil and aftermton 
church services arc alw.-iys well 
attended andenjoyed by all attend
ing.

AAc must be getting terribly 
physically fit these days. AAc 
meet almost daily just before 
lunch lime to do our evercises. 
We were assisted one day this 
week by I na \. Barnett. The 
rest o f the week we did our 
own thing as (teraldine was out 
o f town and Marie was quite busy 
keeping up with both offices and 
trying to keep us out of mis- 
chief.

The bus ride was fun this 
month. We went out by ihe lake. 
There was some talk about going 
swimming - - but seems every
one had (conveniently) left their 
swimsuits at home so we backed 
out. We really enjoyed the visits 
with old friends from Heritage 
Home who also made the trip.

Willie Mae I'assil is still busy 
passing out manicures. Those 
who got manicured this week 
were Exa Roush. Alma Hanna, 
Lucretia Rothwell. Maggie 
Lucas. Maidie Kirby, itearl 
Holland and Pearl McCasland. 
Mrs. Cassil has gone out of town 
for a few days so we will all

Building Ijots For Sale. Call 
Mills County Lumber Company. 
Telephone 648-3400. 6-29-tfc

TONERÒ CABINET SHOP

1101 Parker St., Goldthwaite 
Phone 648-3254 

«Custom-Made Cabinets 
•  .Store Fixtures

FAST - DEPENDABLE

Film Develapingj  
Hudsan Drug

Pirtraits, Wi4iHi|s, 
Cipies t Friaes

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

Padgett Fioroi
For All Y « r  
Flower Needs

Call 648-2612

FTD Wire
Service

lini & Ed's
Trailers

* p |;j( |4t*ds

f iiMorii 1 railcT^

l*i« kiifj Î uel 'I anks

4 Way \alvfs

Ml IvjX's t)f ira iliT  rv

WÌ  I !)l\ i.

il ( (I'XjittrMK I 
f iir Sill*

r\ <,ni ini.'v. \ n »
f \* rnsv trun t w rU

Caif 915; 64 8 3341

be waiting for her «Uh ourh j  I
outstretched.

" c  arc getting beuer j i i , 
time our choir is ‘ ' 
nwnuim as «c  go aio„g, 
visitors have become rw '- j 
and come everv «eek in"' “ 
or just listen. AAe reali, | 
fun listening to our ossini..,. 
Wlial «ould «C d„ ttiihoiiFfHl 
Miiith. pianist, and Cr.' 1  
Cassil to help Henry Fgge ì̂eJl

vii' - ' ’XII 1C and Ike Welch ihi» 
Enjoyed Huih IXimas 

to us Tuesday afternoon.

Yards OF
Manth Named
This month's recipient (ga 

Goldthwaite (larden Cl* 
ber Yard of the Month««ril 
and Mrs. A. Z. Corneliui.

The guest Yard of the 
for July was that o( Air 
Mrs. Julian Evans.

PER.*iONAI. - .

Mr. and Mrs. lames R, rvl 
and Nicole of ijiterprise, r jj 
were recent visitors d 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Beny 
Mr. Berry, and hit b-r i
Eugene !.. Dvas Sr. and VrJ 
Dyas.

Dr. Merle M. Ellii
o p t ()Mí :t r i.st

308 Citizen's Nationil 
Bank Building 
Brownwood

Glasses -  Contact Lest

Call 6418778 or «rite 
P. O. Box 149 

For Appointment

L a n d  Clearingl 

a n d  Dirt Worlil

1. C. P a É
P h a n e  966-37l| 
P rid d y , Texoj

Cook’ s
Vater Veil Drill 

I  Veil Seriice
G()l'I.DS IT MPS 
SALES t  SERVICE

 ̂ Frail 1 IVl I
^ Call m M

Quality 

Dry Cleotrinj

City CleaM
Member Dry Cleaners j 

Instiliiit 

I'hoiK'

Lìce 5
Gold

 ̂ and ht 
iition In 1 

I about I 
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t .  I h*ve 
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ENTERPRISE

Community News
BY: Eorene Holland

I

Armstrong 

Reunion Held 

At Lake

Hearing! 
rt Work!

Ilk 1 kNl

III m m

L «d  hot 1» the weather 
EtoTin Mullln. We went 
ribout four or five years 

durlnif the early 
■[; I haven’t forgotten that 
r.*and fed our livestock 
l ^ ’round. That w ^ t l »  
i l » ’t much. I hope It doesn’t 
tat serious this time, 

s and Mrs. Grady Hancock,
I HaKoeh and Mr. and Mrs.
' j  ^ k s  attended a family 
kk« rt Cooper, Texas the 
iwekend. The reunion was 
I the family of the Hancock s 
I i ^ r  - the Toon reunion. 
V:;to was quite busy the past 
¿iid with a wedding Satur- 
l ^ t ,  and a 50th wedding 

celebration Sunday

n’V'-
„rl Coburn, daughter of 

(Kittle) Coburn and 
: Coburn was united in 
jt Sturday to Sgt. hTank 
11»  wedding ceremony 

I performed in the Baptist 
‘  at 7:30 p. m.
a) afternoon the Cllirt 

rjs celebrated their 50th wed- 
[ anniversary, also held at 

ptistChurch. A large crowd 
tn<te and relatives were 
t to help them celebrate.
! of the out of town people 

(Ibrmer residents of 
|w) were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
|t«s»y of Stephenville. Mr. 
|grs. Gerry Locke and famE 
I bison, Miss Myra Fisher 

•n»i«id, Mr. and Mrs.
I reetherston of Brownwood; 

r. and Mrs. Henry Casey

and Mrs. Coot Kittle of 
aid Buster Kittle (all for- 

fresidents of Mull in) were 
I hr the wedding of Terri, 
tpertneice.

Jhink I spent the quietlst 
■ or July I ever remember.

at home all day by my 
, g»st all of my neighbors 
! pne. My telephone dicbi't 

jail day, which is quite un- 
I thoroughly enjoyed the 

|-iat resting quietly, 
fid one good deed on the 4th.

I aqt little neighbor boy, 
a chocolate pie, but 

I away from home in the 
kinibefore I delivered it, so 
)it late afternoon before he 

pie. They visited at 
li'i!!ewith .Mrs. \ lrgte Han- 
|aid Mrs. Emma Hart.

and Mrs. Fred t:thridge, 
land Mrs. Ernest Chesser, 
land Mrs. James May and 

Tullos spent the 
July in Hrownwood with 

r lister, Mrs. Addle Hart, 
all had a happy day to- 
’ with a bountiful feast at

the noon hour.
Mrs. Vesta McCormick is 

home from Kermit where she 
visited with her brother. Hollis 
Wallace. .Sie has been canning 
fruit for him. f}ie has to go 
back later - more fruit to store 
up, but the bugs, birds and all 
are working on his fruit, as they 
do so nicely around Mullin.

I.et’ s all say a prayer for 
rain. We need it so badly.

Karen Alexander  
Degree Candidate

Approximately 240 I niversity 
of Texas seniors were candi
dates for bachelor’ s degrees 
from the School of Communica
tion at the close of the sprli« 
semester.

The list of degree candidates, 
announced by Dean Wayne A. 
Danielson, included the follow
ing student from Goldthwaite: 

Karen Mie Black Alexander 
of Route 3, (ioldthwaite.

Recently Mrs. Annie Armstrong 
and her children and grandchild
ren met at I.ake Merritt for a 
two-dav rwinkwi.

Three granddaughters and 
their chilcbren were unable to 
attend. They were Debbie Burns 
MIley and Rene; Glenna Arm
strong Kelley, Miane and .Shaune; 
and Beverly L’pham.

We are looking forward to 
having an annual reunion.

The following were present: 
Jack Ibirns, Goldthwaite; Mrs. 
Barbara Burns Rider and Shan
non, .Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Burns 
and Ashley, all of .San Antonio; 
ISieryl Ann Burns of Austin; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Glendon Armstrong and 
Robert of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Gloria Barron of Georgetwon; 
,.Mr. and Mrs. .loe Spiser, Mr. 
and Mrs. .lack Eumley, all of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arm
strong, Nancy and Billie, Temple; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman I'pham 
and Teresa of Hobbs, N. M.; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Randy I'pham of 
(>2ona; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wilson, Kent and Randy Arm
strong, Pasadena; and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Truman I'pham of Dublin.

Final Rites For David

Funeral services for David 
Henjaman Thompson of Goldth- 
waite were conducted Sunday, 
July 7, 1974 at 4 p. m. in the 
Wilkins Funeral Chapel with 
interment in the Hurst Ranch 
Cemetery. Rev. (Jordon Talk 
officiated. Arrangements were 
under the direction of Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Thompson, a resident of 
Star since 1919, passed away 
Friday, July S, 1974 at 7:50 
p. m. in the Childress Hoq>ital.

Born December 11, 1883, in 
Stephens County, he was the son 
of Cicero Thompson and Saph- 
roma White Thompson.

In October, 1913, he was mar
ried to I.«nna Waggoner at F.aBt- 
land, Texas. .*)« precedes him 
in ^ath  In 1948. In 1951 he 
married TYeacy Bell Newman 
in Goldthwaite. She al so precedes 
him in death in 1966.

.Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Roy (CHeta) Wall and 
Mrs. Eeston (Rdby Nell) Berry, 
both of Goldthwaite; Mrs. D. E. 
(Faye) Childre of Hamilton; one
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Moreland’s

sister, Mrs. Martha Wheeler of 
Pleasanton, Calif; one half- 
sister, Mrs. Velma Molar, Sayre, 
Okla.; one half-brother, Uoyd 
Barbre, Denver. Colo; five 
grandchildren; and eight great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Barry Alex
ander, Rickie Black, Dale and 

Gaylan Berry, Ray Thompson 
and Calvin Kennedy.

Chappell Hill
BY: Pearl Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Eoui Stanhke visit
ed the Comanche Hospital .Sun
day to see Mrs. Albert Tischler. 
.'9ie recently suffered a broken 
hip, but is doing nicely and is 
in good spirits.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ratliff 
o f Denton, Mr. and Mrs. And>’ 
Wells and P(t, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Steve Ratliff and children were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ratliff.

Robert Eouis Harris, who is 
in the Odessa hospital, is re
ported to be resting nicely. He 
is waiting for surgery. We send 
our love and best wishes to our 
good old neighbors. He grew up 
and attended school at Pridd}, 
and also helped George pick 
cotton.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hopper of 
El Paso were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Crawford and 
George and Pearl Crawford. They 
fls o  visited Mrs. Albert Hopper 
at the Heritage Home and D. 
K. Crawford at Hickman Home. 
They were on their way to Bel
ton for the 4th o f July with their 
children and grandchildren.

Mrs. C. V. Whatley attended 
^kmday school and church at the 
E'irst Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harris 
had a number of their children 
and grandchildren during the 
holiday, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Harris and girls of 
(joldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wayne Harris and children of 
Georgia; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Harris and children of Houston; 
and Mrs. Ray Harris and chil
dren of Goldthwaite.

On the i|ay to the mail box 
Saturday I drove by and saw 
Henry Nauert and his sister 
Helda. Henry Is doing nicely.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl .Shipman included .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Stone Shipman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Runnels and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Perry during the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. SkvincOe 
and two granddaughters of Hous
ton were visitors of George and 
Pearl Crawford Friday after
noon.

Other visitors were Willis 
Aubrey Crook and Charles Crook 
of Houston, and Claton Crook 
of Dallas. We were very happy 
to see them. They were going 
to a reunion at Brownwood.

Singing At 
Heritage Home
The Men’ s Downtown Bible 

Class will host a singing at the 
Heritage Nursing Home Thurs
day (tonighO at the regular time.

All those wishing to attend are 
cordially Invited.

When you shop at our store, you get quality foods at tair prices < 
fast, friendly service Plus that added bonus of S&H Green Stamps

Limit 1 can 
w/$5 purchase

Eag le  Brand Condensed

49( can

Thompson Conducted July 7

Vienna ^
S3US396 4 cans

Limit 4 cans 
with $5 purchase

Betty’s, Sliced Dil

Sunny Jim Limit 1 iar at this price 18 oz jar

Peanut Butter
Affil iated, Rich Creamy Pure

Ice Cream
Box of 6

Pickles °  " 49C

D n i i c i o l o c
Reg. 49c roll ru|Joicico o jv
37t •

C o l i f c n io  white A
U f  y Potatoes 9 *

Razor Blades Pillsbury 10 ct.

Trak-ll Biscuits ’  °  490
25 lb Bag

$q 49
Limit 1

Lustro-Ware with lids 
covered

Bowls
Set 
of 4

Antiseptic
Mouthwash

5 lb bag S-P

'Finest In Fresh Meats’
Fresh Ground Protein 
BeefPatti-Mix 79C I b i

16 oz. size

Limit 1 28C
Neuhoff, Sausage

Smokies 790
[ Hormel’s Premium

Friskie, Dry

Cat Food
22 oz. box44( Big 32 oz.

Roxey Dry Nuggets

Dog
Food

5 lb 
bag

Save 30<

Bacon l b

A.F. 'Shop Sl iced’ 

All Meat

Bologna  ̂ 790
jFFIlMrEQ

Prices good Thursday July 11 Thru W ednesday, July 17, 1974

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas
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Fl

l^ke Merritt was our destina
tion this week for our bus trip. 
The country and the lake had 
changed a lot since many of- us 
had seen it. The water level 
of the lake and the dead grass 
reminded us of the need in the 
area for rain.

A familiar face came back to 
join us this week, making all 
of us happy! Elaine f.aughlln 
is back with us again and is her 
usual self, always happy, kind, 
and understanding with everyone.

Robbie Herby is away at school 
this week and we certainly miss 
her. Mie is in administrative 
school in Austin to help her in 
obtaining her administratiie 
license for her work here at 
the home.

The Men's Downtown Bible 
Class will have a singing at the 
home Thursday night, July II, 
at 7:30 p. m. This group al
ways has a large crowd and

some of the finest singing in 
the area. So, make plans to 
come and join in the singing this 
week,

Mrs. Meta Tischler is our 
new resident this week. She is 
certainly no stranger to many 
of us, and we are very happy 
to have her with us.

Mr. A. O. Sommerfeld is ttie 
only resident we have in the 
hospital this week. We wish him 
a very speedy recovery.

We really have a group cele
brating birthdays this month. It 
seems that everyone has a birtlv- 
day this month. (Xir birthday 
party will be held next Tuesday, 
July 10th, at 2:30 p. m, in honor 
of those having birthday s during 
July. We would enjoy having our 
friends and relatives celebrate 
this occassion with us, so come 
and join the festivities!

CHARLES HOHERTZ

Charles Hohertz 
Named Supt.
At Shallowater

FREE -
12" Zenith TV

Come by and register at 
R. G. KELLY TV & APPL.

Charles Hohertz was named sup
erintendent of school sat Shaiiow- 
ater Monday, June 24th by 
.4ialiowater Independent School 
District trustees. Hohertz has 
been Jr .-Sr. high school princi
pal for the past year. As super
intendent he succeeds Weldon 
McCreary who resigned his post 
one month ago after serving IS 
years.

A native of Priddy, Hohertz 
is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hohertz of Priddy and 
the grandson of Mr. C. H. Tle- 
mann of ITiddy. He graduated 
from Priddy High School in 1957 
and received his bachelors de
gree from Texas Tech I niversity 
and his masters degree from 
Midwestern Cnlverslty in Wich
ita Ealls.

Hohertz and his wife Virginia 
and daughters Catherine and 
C haría reside in Shallowater and 
are members of Christ the King 
Lutheran Church in Lubbock.

In The Matter Of The Quarterly Report

Of

. l E W E L  Y E A G E R
Treasurer, Mills County, Texas 

In The Commissioners’ Court
J I L A  T E R M .  A . D . , 1 9 7 4

On this day, the kth day of July, 1974, in the Regular .Session of the Com
missioners' Court of Mills County, Texas, came on for examination the qua.*terly report 
of Jewel Aeager, Treasurer of Mills County, Texas, for the quarter beginning April 
1, 1974, and ending June 30. 1974, filed herein on the 8th day of July, 1974, and 
the sazne having been compared and examined by the Court and found to be co: tect.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the commissioners’ Court that the same 
be and is hereby approved; and it appearing to the Court that during said time the said 
County Treasurer received for account and credit of, and paid out of, each of the 
several County Eurids the amount set forth, and leaving the balance of each of said funds 
as follows, to-wit:

FUNDS
BAI ANCF DISBCRSTV BALANCE

April 1, 1974 RECEIPTS MENTS June 30, 1974

Highway 84 Sinking 8.16 -0- -(V 8.16
Social .'»curity -IV 3.6I0.I4 3,610.14 -0-
Library 292.23 13.52 157.27 148.48
Precinct No. 1 14,561.30 19.614.00 4,610.20 29.565.10
Precinct No. 2 8,3.54.12 16,530.20 4,904.98 19,979.34
Precinct No. 3 5,577.99 22.886.24 '.948.98 21,515.25
Precinct No. 4 5.4J6.48 16,082.(81 5,725.76 15,792.72
Jury 5,681.78 37.73 540.45 5,179.06
Bridge Repair 758.72 -0- -(V 758.72
General 39,420.60 2.586.38 10,585.73 31,421.25-
Road and RridKe 31,983,06 42,394.75 73,570.10 807.71
Courthouse 3,825.90 13.48 -0- 3,839.38
Lateral No. 1 10.9.56.06 -(V -(V 10.956.06
Lateral No. 2 9,113.41 -(V -0- 9.113.41
Lateral No. 3 4.331.00 -(V -0- 4.331.00
Lateral No. 4 1.565.17 -(V -(V 1.56.5.17
Officers' Salary .Tl.6.55.30 11.888.63 10,565.26 34,978.67
R A B 'i)eciaJ 12,850.81 193.84 . 555.00 12.489.65
Soil Conservation I.308..56 13.50 -0- 1,322.06
Revenue 'Glaring 552.97 10,716.00 10.095.78 1,173.19

3190,233.62 $146.580.41 $131.869.65 $204,944.38

if'et said anvi mts include balance on hand and amount received and paid 
out of each of the respective funds since the filing of the preceding quarterly report 
I f said (ouigy Treasurer, and (hiring the period above sUted, and that the said separate 
amounts as therein shown are correct.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Court that the said detailed report be, 
and the same is hereby in all things approved, and the Clerk of the Court is hereby • 
ordered to enter the said report, together with this order, upon the minutes of the Com
missioners Court of Mills County, Texas, and the proper credits be made In acctxints 
o f said County Treasurer in accordance with this order.

Wir\.;ss our hands this the 8th day of July, 1974.

CECIL EGGER 
County Judge

W. R. LI.NDSEY 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

B B. ROBERTS 
Commissioner Precince No. 1

HAWLEY B. JF.RMGAN 
Comm'ssioner Precinct No. 4

FRED w a l l
Comm'ssioner Precinct No. 2

Ssrorn to and subscribed before me bv each of the members of the seid Conv- 
missioners’ Dasnt this the Hth oay of July, 1974.

(Seal)

Published July 11, 1974 
The (JoldUiwaite Eagle

WALTI';R a . BRYANT 

COCNTY CLERK, MILIJv COUNTY, TEXAS
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A l 'S T lN ,  T e x .—C onstitu 
tional Convention delegates 
approved a new approach to 
stati' revenue raising and sent 
delegates' hopes rising for a 
painless tax source.

The Convention authorized 
the legislature to levy a 
petroleum products manufac
turing tax that wrill not Hike 
three-fourths o f gasoline 
taxesigo into highway build
ing.

Sen. I) Roy Harrington of 
Port Arthur already is pre
paring for introduction next 
year a bill to impo.se a two 
cents per gallon gasoline tax 
at the refinery levc4.

At the same time. Marring-
ton will propose reduction of 

afinthe gasoline tax at the pump 
from five to three cents a 
gallon if the new constitution 
is approved.

Since 7.‘> per cent of Texas- 
refined gasoline is sold out of 
state, proponents of the tax 
claim the two cent levy would 
raise million in addition
al rev(>nue without increasing 
the burden on Texans.

Although such a tax prob 
ably could be lev ied  now, 
most of the money would go 
to highways instead of gen
eral revenue

The convention went into 
its windup stages this week

Delegates began voting on 
the entire revision package, 
including proposi-d separate 
submissions of five alterna
tive propositions.

When end if a fwo-thirds 
majority is mustered, the 
d(x:ument and the "side is
sues' will go to the voters in 
the November general elec
tion.

H E A T L Y  C l 'T  O F E -T h e  
Constitutional Convention 
Com pensation Com m ittee 
served notice it didn't intend 
to allow R,-p. W S I Hill I 
Heatly of Paducah to charter 
airplanes at state expense. 
Convention officers said thex- 
won t approve any more such 
charges.

However, Heatly indicati-d 
he won t take that without a 
fight He prrHiueed an attor 
ney general's ruling saying 
renting of aircraft by state 
employe(*s on official trips is 
authorized, and called on of 
ficials to (onsidyr his hills 
legal

Heatly blamed his troubles 
on a "personal vendatta " 
against him by Convention 
President Price Daniel Jr. and 
Executive Director Jim Ray 
— which Daniel prom ptly 
denied

.-\ check of House reeonJs 
show-ed Heatly, as of May .31. 
ranked 24th among state rep 
resentatix e^-onvention dele
gates in total spending sinn- 
last .lanuarv.

NEAR RECORD P A ID -
Oil companies paid a near 
ris'ord $24 K million in lM»nus 
paym ents for oil and gas 
leusi-s on Texas public lands 
at the tbird largest oil and gas 
lease sale in history.

Bids wi-re received for more 
than 1:U>.0.'I7 acres and 
tiroiighi the permanent sch(Hil 
f u n d  t o  m o r e  t h a n  
•'»1.071.7rt.‘KKl.

Texas will receive a sub 
stanliallv higher royally for 
oil and gas pnalucisl from tin

Would a 
long-term 
Land Bank 
loan 
be light 
for you. . .  
right now?

stale lands under new terms 
in effect for the sale All 
royalti«>s will Iw- at least one- 
fifth The stale may also take 
its re ally in kind" — whicn 
assu. .‘ S top prices for the 
state's portion of oil and gas 
and ab ility  to sell the re
sources in areas where they

art' needed
Three bids exceeded $1 mil 

lion. One was for $9 million 
by Transorean Oil Incorpo
rated of Houston — for 2.5 
tracts, most of them in the 
Oulf of Mexico

T K V A N S  PLEIK '.K  $.508,- 
000 Texas Dem<K-rals com- 
milttxf themselves to a record 
total of $.508.000 during the 
June '29-:lO party fund-raising 
telethon

Two-thirds of the take — 
enough to pay off debts and 
last a few months into the 
future — will be n-taim-d by 
the state party after dixluc- 
tions for overhead of the tt-le- 
thon.

More than I .IKK) voluntt>ers 
manned 3.50 telephones in 10 
Texas cities during the fund
raising extravaganz-a which 
brought in $7 million in 
pledges to the national party.

.More than 3.000 pledges 
were received in Texas.

1.1 t fC  O R A G E N 1 S 
C L E .A K E D -A n  investiga
tion by .Atty Gen. John Hill's 
staff found no e\ idence of 
m ileage expense account 
padding by Dallas district of
fice Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission insp«>ctnrs.

Hill did recommend better 
record keeping prcx'edures in 
the office to "remove sus 
picions and concerns."

He found irr(>gularities in 
the manner in which the rec
ords are maintained and said 
that inspection tickets were 
in “a state of disarray ."

AG O P lN lO N S -.S ta tes  
and suMivisions an- requin-d 
to include e<)ual employment 
opportunity clauses in fed
erally-assisted construction 
contracts exceeding $10.000, 
Attorney General Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

• County t-'ornmissioners 
may expend county funds for 
service pins to reward county 
employ(>es. and pins may 
include a n'plica of an un
official county seal.

* An act extending work
men's compensation bene
fits to employees of political 
subdivisions is constitutional 
and applies to housing au
thorities. A  Texas Municipal

I^-ague and Texas Associa
tion of Si hool Hoards plan 
for self-insurance would not 
bo subitvt to -State Hoard of 
Insuranci- regulation

A l ’ l'O I N'TM ENTS -  G ov
ernor Hriscoe ap|>ointed Natt 
Hurke Holman of Houston to 
the Texas Water Rights 
Commission, effective* Julv 
1.5

I .arry Combesl is Sen John 
'Towers Austin office aide 
for agricultural matters.

Rollen Hardesty of Austin 
will serve as a memlier at 
large to the 1971 delegati- as- 
semhlv of National I'rhan
Teague which will m<s4 in San 

til.Francisco Julv

(O L 'R T S  S l'L A K  At 
torney General Hill is seeking 
to file with the I'.S. Supreme 
Court a i-ompluint that New 
Mexico is failing to deliver 
ad(S|uate waters on the I’ecos 
River to Texas as ns|uired 
by the Pecos River Compact.

Appeal of two Hay City 
liovs from a 10 year sentence 
for statutory rape of a L5- 
yt'ar-old girl was turned down 
again by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals

A Harris County district 
judge ordered Atlantic Rich-
field Co. to pay $.50,000 in 

I Papenalties in a Pasadena water 
pollution case.

Tommy Head, Mgr. 
In Goldthwoite  
each Tuesday

Brownwood, Texas

SH ORT SNORTS
The American Party has 

petit iom-d for a place on the 
November general election 
ballot and promised an active 
campaign.

New oil and gas well com
pletions are running ahead of 
1973. ,

The chairman of the House 
elections committee. Rep. Ed 
Harris of Galveston, called on 
Secretary o f State Mark 
White Jr. to purge unqualified 
persons from voter registra
tion lists.

Those who attended the Sutter 
reunion are pictured above.

Front row. left to right, harén 
Davis. Wanda Short. Lonnie Davis 
I.arry Hlacklut. Donnie Gardener 
.k> Ann (iardener. Chris Bl^k- 
lock. leanie flicks. Dnnna Hicks 
Mrs. John W. Sutter. Mr. lohn 
W. Sutter, lim Hoy M iller, Bar
bara Kaj Sutler. Anglca Sutter, 
Charlene Armstrong, Tony -\rm-

strong. "ohon Armstrong, l.«wls 
Armstrong, Bill Eeatherston, 
Hose Eeatherston, Johnny Mil
ler, I.avcm' Miller, Don Eddings 
Lillie Eddings. i-'ay Fletcher, 
Nora Bfacklock. Marsha "laclU 
lock. Becky Blsrklnrk.

Second row. left to right. 
Rhonda f-letcher, Jimmy Mnith, 
Ricky Blacklock, Keith Eddings,

Sutter Reunion Held In Mills County Pa
Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn W. Sutter 

of (toldthwaite and I f  of their 
13 children held a reunion in 
Goldthwaite .luly 6, 1974 at the 
Mills County Park.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvel Davis and children 
Karen, lonnie and W anda !4tort. 
t'onithers. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud W hite and gh-ls, Jeanie and 
Dnnna. Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. 
'ohn J. Sutter and daughter 
Barbara, Brenham; ^'r. and 
Mrs. D. A. Sutter and Angie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aee Cummins, ' l l  
of Goldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. 
lohnny Miller and daughter of 
Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kxldings and Keith and Kelli 
Pollard, Odessa; Mrs. Faye 
Metcher and Jimmy and Rhonda, 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Black- 
lock and l.arry and Becky, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ricky Blacklock 
and Christopher, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. W'. A. Eeatherston of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
(iarchem of Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gage of Taylor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrison of 
Tell, Tex.; Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie 
Miller of Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Armstron and Itohon 
and Tony of .San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Cummins and 
Ezimest Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Tamest Cole and Russell, 
all of Ijimpasas; Mr, and Mrs. 
I-awrence "ildreth and children, 
T ^ ie  and Paul, and Alton J r „  
Phyllis Ann and Johnny .Sutter, 
all of fiiyder; T;ila Anderson

amf loraine Hunner of Austin, 
neices of Mr. Sutter.

Two sons who were unable to 
attend were Alton Sr. of iJi

Pryor, Tex. and <1snof i 
Mr. and Mrs. Sitter h 

gran(k'hildren and 
grandchildren.

\

PEACE OF MIND IS.
An

( f & Health
Policy

Safeguord Your Income 
As W ell As Your Health
Don’t borrow trouble . . .  bur 
be ready to handle it if it 
comes. Stacy’s

Insurance
Agency

SAVE MONEY

YOUR
ELECTRIC

BILL
WITH

Friedrich
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Som e models will save you 
up to 39%* on electricity

1•SOURCE OF COMPARISON 1974 Directory of Certified Air Conditioners | 
(2) published by the Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers,

Friedrich Costs yíH! 
i n  l l w  t o n f i  I ' o o !

C O M E  O N  IN  A N D  SE E T H IS  M O N E Y  S A V E R  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

MORELANDS S o u t h  ' Y i j

G o ld t h w o ih

Home Appliance Center

|fM car

• Is, Wr 
*$pHca 
w fnfai

E

Vi'it .
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\lenn N ickols ^

itertam

July 4th

twar
■ the

^  Mrs. Clenti Mckol* 
U* door of their pretty 
ar R i*e to their friends 
Sb̂ inK (iroup for a July 

iitT froni 3 p. m. till . . . 
i was the main entertain- 
,5 well as games and visit- 

tilli friends.
,« attending the party were 
Goldttmaite. Hrownwood, 
tiwia, l)el.eon, Blanket, 

To». Bangs and 
Xtere were 55 or fiO 
Several of the group 

dll, to attend. They were 
^ as we miss any of the 
dul are unable to attend.

. "Ri(ki’ Kunner Singers”  
onpniied in 1957 and have 
aeettng for all these years 
"Love tor '»nc Another" 
■if motto.
. group has love for each 
arid are always glad U> 
aid sing Uigether. They

____ la« for different meetings
times, and they 

enjov helping anyone along 
« I ^ K  wa) bj’ singing from the 

ii,r, boohs or the old-time 
aa«s. They join the lkn»n- 
hblc Class each month at 

j.isg homes infkjidthwaite 
id a little cheer to these 
:i Mks.
? p. m. the gnvup gathered 
lawn of the Mckol’ s home 

I an HO ft. table filled 
undwiches, cakes, pies, 
iff good food. Mr. August 

of Hangs gave the
.0.

_r the meal everyone gath- 
laound the piano to sing. 
Id » )  did until a late hour. 
Iraiimcd hnme look ng for- 
llothr nest meeting in the 

shone.
are to attend the Hidge 
t each first Sunday of the 
, aid you will hear some 
nd singing. Glenn Nickols 
V'i4nt of the groig). We 

I you can be present each

ufdnins and man are 
w<i grralrsl sources of 

fires. Man cause* 9 
f even III forest fires.

BURIAL 
5URANCE

For All AgM 
lU Through 
Old Age 

hble Ratee

Parable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

|or Annually

' !■> Write ar n * M  
d̂dHeatlon Blaaka

IT lafannatloB.

' I L K I N S  
Auociation 

[fkiw Hl-sss 
»Aira, m a a

I t  k i t e  a
I l l i n i a t i s t

> t a k e  c a r e  o f  
!  f * * f  p r e s c r i p t i o i

»»»»aeaa»»»aaa»»ee a**»# »»»»*»»»»»#  «»»»»»eaey

Kdltor’ s Note: The following is in answer to
Gordon .Sinclair’ s “ AMKRIC ANS.”  His editorial 
commentary was presented on radio station CFRB, 
Toronto, Canada, on lune 5, 1973, It was recorded 
and became a favorite of disc jockeys throughout 
America.

By: Barbara .lernigan *
(ioldthwaite, Texas

THANKS, MR. SINCLAIR

As an American I’ d like to say “ Thanks, Mr. 
Sinclair, for the tribute you paid us and may we 
never cease to thank God for all His blessings.”

You sec, “ In the name of (k)d”  are the opening 
words of the Mayflower Compact, composed by a 
doughty little band of men and women in 1620 as 
they prepared to set foot on territory as strange 
to them as the moon was to our spacemen. Indeed, 
America has had a unique background of faith’ from 
its beginning.

Manx of the great documents and events that form
ed the foundation stones of our Kepuolic, and testi
monies of revered leaders show that ours is, in 
truth, ONK. NATION t NDKR GOD, May this serve to 
remind Al.l. ..\muricans ol our precious heritage 
and awaken in every man, woman, boy and girl the 
determination to keep It alive forever. To accomplish 
this, vigilance is essential. I.axUy, on our part, 
could result in generations of young people growing 
up unfamiliar with the firm moral foundations upon 
which our country was founded. The present is full 
of problems and needs; yet our nation is what it is 
because of what it has been, together with what WK 
want to make it. It is important, therefore, not only 
that our VOITH, but our 0I.I)I':R GI NKRATION'.S 
as well, remain aware of the principles (hat have 
made Uh‘ I'nited States unique. Important in this 
context are llw words of,the great Wuaker, William 
1‘enn, “ Inless we are governed by COP, we will 
be governed by TYRANTS.”

The men and women who built America have been 
motivated - and in turn have motivated others - by 
a spiritual zeal that continues to influence the 
character and purpose of our life today. God forbid 
that we shall ever say “ The Hell with the rest of 
the world!”  May we try to live up to the i-'rench 
historian’ s quote “ America is great Iwcause America 
is good; anid if America ever ceases to be good, 
America will cease to be great.”  While we have 
not always lived up to our standards of morality 
and justice, Americans work and worship and bes 
lieve in the freedom forged by our forefathers.

The Declaration of Independence was written by 
(k>d-fearing people. Belle^ng in freedom of the 
mind and of the soul they put aside their fears of 
execution and struck out for justice and liuniaii 
values with these familiar words that are dear to 
the hearts of us all, “ We hold these truths to be 
self evident, that all men are created equal; that 
they are endowed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable rights; that among these arc I.IFK, 
I.IBF.RTY and THF PCR.Sl'IT OF HAPPINF.S.S.

The first Thanksgiving proclamation issued in 1777 
contained humble, (iedlcated reference to AI,MIGHTY 
GOD. Benjamin Franklin’ s exhortation to PRAYT!R 
broke deadlock over, congressional representation at 
the Constitutional Convention in Philadelphia in 1787 
when he rose and addressed the group, “ Gentlemen, 
(he d ec la re ) I have lived a long time and am con
vinced that Ciod governs the affairs of men. If a 
sparrow cannot fall to the ground without his notice, 
is it probable that an empire can rise without His 
aid*.’ I, therefore, move that prayers emploring the 
assistance of Heaven be held every morning before 
we proceed to business.”  A compromise was reached 
and the 1 NTTHD STATF:s CON.STITITION was born 
on the wings of prayer.

Possessing faith, courage, wisdom, justice and 
compassion. Abraham I.incoln, as he prepared to 
take up the I’residency, said. “ Without the assist
ance of that Divine Being . . .1 cannot succeed; 
WITH that assistance, I CANNOT fail. Trusting in 
Him who can go with me and remain with you and be 
everywhere for good let us confidently hope that 
Al.l. will yet be well.”  We as a NATION have pro
gressed much since that year 1961 and on Christmas 
Kve 19(>8 three AMKRICA.N astronauts made man’ s 
first trip around the moon. As fifty million people 
watched TV and listened to radio, a voice from outer 
space went on through the stillness of the night to 
read the first verse of Genesis: "In  the beginning 
(kvd created the Heaven and the i'.arth.”  Then another 
voice and another, rang through the air as EACH of 
the three took his turn in reading the first ten 
verses of the Bible.

Again. Mr. Sinclair, we do appreciate your tribute 
and thanks be to Ciod, W l y i  HIS HF.I.P, we will come 
out of these problems you mentioned AND WATFR- 
GATK. M\^ WK NFVF.R thumb our nose at other 
lands, but think “ There but for the grace of (k>d (?) 
I.”

In closing let me quolc the last part of John F. 
Kennedy’ s inaugural address, “ l.et us go forth to 
lead ttie land we love, asking His blessing and His 
help; knowing that here on F.AKTH. fk>d’ s work must 
truly be (H R (A\ N.

Governor Briscoe Approves Grants Totaling $99,322
Governor Dolph Briscoe approv

ed five grants totaling 899,323 
for improving law enforcement 
and justice in the region served 
by the Belton-based Central 
Texas Council of (iovernments.

Two specialized divisions will 
be added to the Killeen Police 
Department as a result of two 
grants totaling 839,379. A two- 
member narcotics squad and a 
juvenile division the same size 
will operate for one year with 
the goal of reducing juvenile and 
narcotic-related crimes by 20 
percent.

The Killeen Police Department 
will also employ a police legal 
aide w ith a 816,315 grant.

Central Texas Council of (io\- 
ernments receives a suppicmetv 
tal grant of 816,338 for purchase 
of equipment to complete the 
Central Texas regional law-en
forcement communication sys

tem.
Central Texas (SIK, also re

ceives a 827,400 grant for re
gional criminal-justice planning, 
a project staffed by one criminal- 
justice planner and a secretary.

CTC(K; serves the counties of 
Bell, Coryell, Hamilton. I.anv 
pasas, Milam, Mills and San 
Saba.

Money for the awards comes 
from the L riminal Justice Divi
sion of the (ri)vernor’ s Office.

I* M.i; 7 Till ( .o ijv m w  AiTF f a ( , i .k:.m i i .l in  f a t k h i ’ hisi-: 
Golddmaitc, I'cxas, Thursday, July 11, 1974

Servimms For Mrs. Annie 

Manning Conducted July 3

From the County Agent
BY DANNY LONG

MILUSCOCNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Sevt al Mills County 4-H Club 
members will be participating in 
the District 8 4-H Horse Show in 
Hamilton on July 13. 1974. These 
club members will be partici
pating in both Halter and Per
formance classes and we wish 
them the best of luck.

We would also like to remind 
all 4-H Club members that 4-H 
Record Hooks are due in the 
County Office on or before July 
22. 1974. Any club member who 
needs assistance in completing 
this record book should come 
by the County Agent’ s office.

Mrs. Annie I.ou Manning, 84, 
of Evant, died Tuesday. July 2, 
in an Evant nursing home after 
a short illtH'SS.

The funeral was at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday, July 3. at Evant 
Euncral Home, Minister John 
lavwrey officiating. Burial was 
in Restland (em elery, (,ates- 
ville.

Mrs, Manning was a longtime 
resident of the Star community 
and had lived in Evant the past 
14 years. She was a member 
of tin“ Church of Christ at Star. 
'4ie was the widow of James

Madison (Jim) Manning who died 
March 7, 1959.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. G illen  (Nelda) Jeske of 
star and Mrs. Merman (Dorothy) 
Anderson of Temple; a step
daughter, Mrs. \erna Edwards 
of Killeen: two stepsons, Travis* 
Manning of Killeen and Arnold 
Manning of Copperas Cove; a 
sister, Mrs. Frank Robinson of 
Dublin; three grandchildren and 
a great grandchild.

Pallbearers were Preston 
Ixhvards. l.eo Edwards, Aubo 
Fdwards, Eugene Manning, Glen 
Manning and lackie Manning.

S U P E R  S A V E
A R K E T S

Frozen Foods'

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT
COFFEE

9 9

TROPHY CowpoA

STRAWBERRIES
4  n ° ::

BIRDS EYE
c o o t  WHIP

COlOiN NIP

ORANGE JUICE5 6 0. $100
Cont I

M ARYLAND CLUB COFFEE
89C1-Lb. Con

Limit Ì W i th  F u r c h o » «  or M o r o  l ■ ( l w ^ • r « f  C i f o r o t t o i

havOun 10 «0 wT

NORTHERN
rOWELS

Jumbo 
Roll

INQRTHERN
JEWEL

SHORTENING

19

H A VO ltN  10 «0 WT

MOTOR OIL o.... 690

GOOD BEEF PIKES PEAK or

RUMP ROAST
Pound

GOOD BEEFROUNDSTEAK
,121

Pound ■

Ray Davis’ Hold Reunion
The family of Mr, and Mrs. 

Ray Davis gathered in their home 
for a supper and reunion re
cently. The following were able 
to attend:

Mr. and Mrs. I.yndon ftevia 
of San Bernardino, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Kelcy of Mullln; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ethridge 
and Ijina of Zephyr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ethridge of Mul-

Evaporative Coolers
* I I «  ■ stick fir n iR iiiati iilivirf 

yiir s i M i f  c iiliii r iN ir iR H t^

Full Line of Repair  
Farts & Accessories!

Gas Company
>tlii fk iii S48-2712

I in; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis 
and I.,vn» and Melissa of (¡rand 
I’ rairic; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Davis 
of Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Ethridge and Deborah of 
Ikvuston; Mr. Jerry Schwartz of 
Priddy.

Sunday visitors in the Davis 
home were Mr. and Mrs.Charlie 
Frank Davis and Mrs. Wayne 
Fcatherston and son. Also, Mrs. 
Ellen Daniels of Oklahoma and 
Miss Benningfteld.

Y H ’ers M eeting  

F r id a y ,  Ju ly  12

FYlday, July 12, at 7 p. m. the 
M illi County Young«omemakers 
will meet in the Goldthwalte High 
School band hail.

i^yeaker for the evening will 
be John DeFoore of the 
Pastorial Care and Counseling 
Center in Abilene.

Husbands are invited to attend 
the meeting along with their 
wives.

Babysitting will be provided 
by Mrs. Evelyn Reid.

SAMMY S PtlOE
FRANKS 0. Pkfl
NEUHOFr R,9 or Hot

SAUSAGE
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
GOOCH

SMOKIES
HICKORY SMOKfD

HOT LINKS
YRiSH IIAN
G R O U N D R O U N D u T T V

59c
$149

2 ' Lb Bog N

7 9 c  
7 9 c  

. 7 9 c

NAIISCO NIllA

VANILLA
WAFERS

SUNSHINf

HYDROX
COOKIES

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
29cPound

1' SANTA ROSA

^  PLUMS 4 9 c
t I  MED WHITE
^  ONIONS vv  1 9 (

BING T O aCHERRIES vv7 9 i
RATH RACORN U S. NO. I LONG WHITE

Rewnd

U Ol Rhf

Rownd

^ POTATOES
.0.1V
Bog

L

FREE GROCERIES !!
I f t l S T E I  EtER V m  A l

JACK’S SUPER MARKEI 30'
WtTH THIS COURON WHEN 
VO URUVAIO-OZ M R  OF

COFFEE

O w n e d  & O p e r a t e d  by J a c k  a n d  P a t r ic ia  Fe rg u so n

Maxw ell house
A T  SUfER SAVE WKT5_________

10-IZ. JM ONLY M** 5S«
:w a w g M w i y _ i M i g i g r 7.14. J

‘ I
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Dress Code For Coming Year 
Adopted By School Board
The proposed Dress Codr adopted 

by the (ioldthwaite School Hoard 
at Us regular meeting Monday 
night is as follons 

H AIR -
With regard to the length and 
style of hair, girls shall »ear 
no pin curls or rollers In their 
hair, with the exceptions for 
special ocrassions announced 
from the ofTice. Hair should be 
neatly combed and not designed 
to attract undue attention to the 
individual. Hoys' hair shall be 
neatly cut and gnmmed and shall 
be no longer than the bottom of 
the shirt collar in bark or Rmg- 
er than the bottom of the ear in 
fnmt. Hoys will not wear hair 
bands. Hoth boys and girls shall 
keep their hair clean, 

h At K -
If a boy wears side burns, they 
shiNild be no lower on the face 
then the lower part of the ear 
Itibe. side burns should be nor
mal in shape. (Vo bell bottoms, 
etc.) Vo mustaches or beards.

SHIRTS A HI.OI SI-LS- 
Hoys will be required to wear 
l(Mig-tail shirts tucked in. All 
butbtns on shirts must be button
ed except the bip one. Sport 
shirts that are straight around 
the bottom may be worn out if 
worn neatly. Spixrt shirts cut 
long must be tucked in. Vo see- 
thriwath blouses without pniper 
under attire will be allowed, 
(iir ls  wifi wear no blouses low

enough to attract undue attention. 
Clothing must cover the mid- 
section. Vo patters in material 

such as peace signs, or any adver 
tising that isconsidereddistaste
ful by the administration will be 
permitted.

P A V T S -
Walking shorts will be prohib
ited. No shorts will be allowed 
except in P. class. Pant suits 
and combination of pants and 
blouse may be worn any day of 
the week.

SKIRTS A I)RK.'iiF:s -  
The hemline should be a» of 
the length frtxm the top of the 
thigh to the top of the knee 
for I inch below finger tips).

S IIO IS -
Vo one will wear thongs nr flip- 
flops. Xxeither boys nor girls 
will be all<wxi‘d to a » barefioged.

PKRSOVAI. - -

Misses l.isa and Amy (iilliam 
spent the last fixe weeks with 
their grant^xarents. Col. and Mrs. 
M. A. Campbell and Mrs. Kd 
(iilliam . ’ Iiey are daughters of 
Dr. and Mrs. lames (iilliam  of 
Dallas.

kunna (iilliam spent the week
end with her grandmother. Mrs. 
Kd (iilliam . is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. k»hn (iilliam. 
als<i of Dallas.

THE WHISTLE STOP
Now Open

G i f t s ,  H o b b y  a n d  C r o f t  S u p p l i e s  
Ian Benninifield 1  Ita ia  Elliott

.  o v  Saturday and
Sunday, July 13 & 14

Come by and see us.
Located three iiles eit 

I I  the Braviwoid bi|h«ay

A group of oxer 100 young base
ball players and their coaches 
attended a Texas Ranger Ba.se- 
ball game at Texas Stadium in 
Arlington recently. Tickets for

Baseball Trip
the group were furnished by Su
es 's  Insurance Agency and Sty- 
kxr Chevrolet drmated the gav 
oline for the buses. The First 
Baptist Church and the Priddy

jL*.-

Avery Poes Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. und Mrs. Axerx Poe of 

Star celebrated their .>0th wi-d- 
ding anniversary with an open

houM' at their home lunc 23, 
1974. Approximately 150 guests 
called during the hours of 2 to 5.

— I.aughlin Studio I’hoto

Conservation Money 
Restored To Farmers

\l SilN--\>îriiUliurc 
< t>nunissHnicr ji>hn ( N^hiic 
rcv fn tiv  rem inded t jn n e rs  
that  ̂1 in st>il etin* 
>eiA.ilu>n li itu ls  has been re- 
s|(»ri‘d bv the L . S D ep art
ment (»! \> !riLu lture to T e xa s  
tor Neater and land preser^a' 
tion  m easines

NMiite said ! lu ‘ V̂ ■̂sI le x a s  
d ro iig iil and d r\ co tu lilio n s 
in otlieY parts o l the stale 
m ake ll ie  t iin d s espeA.iall> 
nes.essar> f«* im prove S4»il 
p raeliees t iia i nviH devreisc' 
erosion and m am tain  tei- 
tih lv

lire  R u ra l tn v iro n m e n t .i l 
\ss is i.jiie e  I*r4»|!r.im iR I  MM 
IS a ifn im is ie te il b> \gneiil* 
U ir ji > ia b ili/ j! i.« n  .md t on- 
si'tvation  o ttiees throii|!h«tut 
I he -late I hose 'a im e rs  and 
iinwhatrs V lu> .»rt seek iiij! 
a v s iv la iK e  in soit saving 
i r e a i i r e s  shiMiikl e<»nlael 
their Itu a l .» ttu e s . VMiiie 
vaid

“ land prevu)usl> set aside 
lor conservation has been 
added lo this year's larminp 
acreage because o! the in- 
creasA'd demand tor ex

ports." \Mnic said. “ NKe'II 
have It» tlevelop even nmre 
acieage in years !ti vome it 
we .lie to keep »ip v»n|j the 
vvorUI's necti lt»r lot»d,"

Pi in iing  t<» iliin itiish m g  
Water supp lies in ^ c s i le x a s . 
NMiili s .iu i, “ W c tiiiis i niain- 
la in  aiui develop the k intl ot 
Voll and w ater A.i>iisetvation 
m easiiies that have matie 
West I exas .1 le i tile  a t ia .'*  

\M iiie  sa iil li i iu U  a ie  alstt 
ava ilab le to h v w io c k  and 
piM iliry I 'fo d m e is  on a ^0 
petvenl sd s i-s lia iin g  basis tor 
eo iis ti IK I ii»n i»t .im iii.il w js ie  
•n a tu g iiiie iu  >> stem s I he 
t .1 i  11111e s ii ii is i be sub- 
s i . i n i i a l l v  e i'inp le ted  by 
I)« . • I !<» xpi.tl.i »

Itcautiful, Kndiirinji

M EM O EÏA LS
Li ii : u-

DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.
R V  & Alice Geeslin

Phone
648-3528

or
648-3433

Schools donalcd the use of school 
buses. The Mills County Suie 
Bank and Schwartz Food S(ore 
biHighl (he meals for the gnxup.

— W icker Studio Phigo

si'KciAi. sF'.R\ It f:s 
SIM)AY AT FIRST 
H.APTIST cm  RCII

A "Sc-rmiMi In Simg" w ill be 
presented al (he morning wor
ship sei xiccs al the First Hap- 
tisl Church here Sunday. *'inis- 
tcr of Music l>Hi Holin will be 
in charge of the special services 
and will sing and direct the choir 
in musical selections. Morning 
worship services begin at 11:00 
a. m.

At the evening serv ices, begin
ning at H p. m.. slides will be 
slamn of the' recent successful 
missionary trip made by a gnuip 
from the F' -sl Baptist Church 
of (kildthwaitc lo Mexico. The 
trip, labeled the "R ixer Minis
try " was made in lune. It will 
be an informative and interest
ing progi am for everyone.

Teenage Baseball Ix'ague mem
bers and their coaches are pic
tured above.

They are back row left to 
right. Dann.v S^jradlev (coach).

r.'Xus I ’arks and Wildlife 
Commission h.iird i-onflict 
ing arguments as to whether 
it shouki hall or increase 
shell drislgiiig i>p«TatH>ns in 
San Antonio llav.

Paiit I  Body Shop
At t o m o t ia f ; r k p a i k s

Gene Shelton
Body Shop & 

G a r a g e
tmi-3226 San Saba Highway

Comprehensive Travel
For People On The Go 

Whenever You Go

G. C. HEAD
INSUIItHCE

Goldthwaite

Last year 3,100 people stayed at the beach. 
Permanently
Of course they all drowned.
But then, another 55,600 Americans 
were killed in motor-vehicle 
accidents. And 17,600 died from 
falling. Fire claimed another 
6,300 lives. '
The figures go on and on. But 
maybe you get the point.
Don't let us hear about you • 
by accident.

Gilli
Mr., 

Ik. Jam 
Mrs. & 
both Hi 
Tea.'. 1!

John
Itompv

N a tio n a l^  
Safety ®  
C o u n c i l ^ '
If you don’t like thinking about safety, 
think where you’d be without it.

A romlfldor from the National Safety Council. A non-profit, non-govemmental 
public eerrloe organisation. Our only goal is a safer America


